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$1.00 PER YEAR, n'" ADV.!.NC£VOL. XLVIi NO.J1.

GRADUATION PROGRAM ~t:~;~;.~~::.:a~::t:_e~~o:~m~~ NORTHvIuE SALES -', . -}1I0RTICULTlIRAL )~CiETYDET':l~ - of the 1>Ulldings. From the Brose ' , r _ Secretal:y Rackham has sent out:

- _.---",'NOltTHVILiE H. -S. ~~/~e::y~~:e ~~:~,w:: =:. '- -.. Of UBER]Y .BONDS ~~~:ce~:~~cuI~~:':det;·a~~~:!
_ _~__ --'r ' all, -the wteckage was -sc8.ttered 6T"er - hjild its .Tune meeting this _coming

'CLASS.- 6F- '17, SEVENTEJ1I" IN the; fteld~ tor, :mUes. - Blts-ot"-llnol- llEAc.J;l GRAT~YBG: ll£OuNT 0'1' Saturday, June lIl, in the orchard at
< lI1JlIBER WILL llOLD VARiOus ~,um, _wire- nettins, tlii:ware,- ston. :APEROXDlA.'rELY SIXTY "rHOU. Uie"".T.w. Cl6av~r nome ",eSt of town:

:EXERCISES -DURllifG THE coil:. piPei suvers. -i~n pieJle8 of the SAND D6LLAll8~ BY }[EANS -6F ORcth<l-BaJle line, with a basket lunch
DiG WEEK. broken woodwork, e~c.. llne the wire QUJ.,ET C.ilIP.AIGN. ~ - at 11- o'clock a. m. -The .tollowing~ , Ifences- on'"the road to the north. - program is announced ~-

'" _ _ The Balko home south of -the stone - , - - - 1" What I am Doing," ---: Mr. Cleaver
~~ ~~ ~orth!ille H;gb schoo~ is- to; schoo! hoo';-!'was ,s~.n_s{qounded bi NOl'thviile's corps cf worll.ersfor the "Proper PrUning of YOUllg--------

. ~~t ili'plom~ to :V.:'cl¥S ,2f ~se7en;: uprG<ltedtree~ while--the house'it\eU Libert,. Loa'!l d;rta:lnlY-h'ave~eason"to - 'rrees," --_= .::___L. 11. -Filnt
-~.::yonng people ;next weOl.!t. _ The was left~ intact except, fOl: • some be llro\l;dof tne result of t~ir labor, "Yrult Prospects-for 1917,"Mr: Clapp
,e~Ises apperta}n1ng to tl!-egradua1brOkenWindOWS~iidmiSSlng.Shlnglei' as;;;W:l1 ~ O! the- patr.lol!sm of the ",The Misty SpraY." pr~~~~1iet

tioli ",Wilt begm "With tn.... bacca- the bal'ns neaFby -beilfg~levelelito tiie people-of thl~'Village,~a 'Victnitf. (with-Jl~ ...tion ..
la~te #~rvicell ln t~e' .Metlloilist groilnd. _ AJL .autotlobile _there was fus-a'"auition: tp~~the list publlshed c - - - -: _ -

_churc~ "next SU.l:day eVe:.t~n~,-when <\ehucfedof.~~t~ho6d, st~ering wheel. l~l;~eek, Th.e:f~~J>#r ...e~ na"VelD~LfGHTFlJI. ;rmnOR. BilQlIET.
.. ~eTvF. I. _Wal~er wi:l d~~lver._.the ~d ;g>P; ,!~pedhe _engine was~U - ".11~~_~Ug.?' tlie local ba~1>~,l Th-c .

-: ...l!.dres5.- c;, • _, .' _ ' ~~_ ~ _u~ "il", Doay,-~~ the ear D}'.mgWg'tile_amount, up eto $6{),OOOor I ' Jl1Jllor§' - ~Ual '~anqUet ~
- mull; Da~ aiid the Commem:em.entf 1<<' - < - '-hed' lIlo-r"" _ _, ~ s; honur of the Semor class was held

• 0 -- =I-scaTce",_eren scra"" .lj,- ..."~ - •• - ' - '- ' - ..,.
"ex~;cises ~W .~e h~ld'ful=th~'~igh-" __At th~'¥uiel'.:Ji~me,_where sevel"aLNor.thVi1le,~te_ ~vjng~ ;Ban~,~ !U the ~~I!?lll__~a~~um ~ast !n-
~091 _ s.u4.ltorium.' Tlie~day = ap.ll -sfital!ilr trulldfngs ~ere piled on too - N<S:·:~b.r~der-,- ~ :N: Bogal:t,'L,<!l$l-o.!,-~ e-~~:ug, ~~d;wa~,as .usual,-~.!e.;>,
Th~ay eVeIlip.gs .Tune.J.9 and .21.- h~ ~~. 0.- o'b bl- h . Glat:K,W:~ Yerkes, Ias·-;A..lIutr; .Tr" pretty ,-as we.l ,as en1.oyable"Rlfalr.. - ",' . - . !)~se, ~nu.._:n escn a e~ a'lOC 'Geraldine H'!1f, ~ose BlundelJ,;:CIfas:. :" ~ . ~ - If t' -,.. _ ~
T~pective",. The exer.clses_ Will Wrought,'l:; bright tin portion of the H. SfuoG.k.=Ella .TeweLClaflr. MrIl.-E. ~~~~!!.C(}ratlQns ~?re e..e!'~v~,:,, a~__

~ _ -be~ l1.~p~y llt .!l.o:clo~k", Sea\!! nill.k separator stan:ds indts -place C.~Banl(sPRa'Ph-~~"Ly~,_ Irene:E. Ea:p.gedand tb.~ ~amtr and-,de~lclouS -
~f.,' ::-will.be ~ld .fOf those h~vlng }nv.i!a- absolufelY-Und~nted_ while the en- M'oeren,-A,.-.R"Aii.~~l'''oAJ:-ChieKent men~,wa: al<mca'r~ied_o.)lt,as"!ar _all-
~ ~ -tJons 1iiitiL 7~,l.o. at which time-the en~los1n 9lulldi'rrg ': and . the en 'ne- Ellai',Spenc~r;.-1>lrs..~ice ~t-':Tol!es,.pQ,sslble m -fue cl~s rolor~ "'--The
- -Cd' 'lllb - t-"-l1~ 0 g _-' ~ -tW . .I!:~llnl,_~B~~lfut,T=:;~~-J1.lcll- guest.-swe'rt'welcomedby·theJ:unior_ oo~ :'W__ '_ e,,_pen .0 a • "L.,:" were taken away_ r ~ _ "rdson, ~Iyra ~l1ne ¥jcnarQ~n" _ _

~ __ ~~ m~!Jer!l~ ~ot_'the _cl!!;!l"-.a~~:~ 'At the - VanA.ttll.- 'place- wesl of Jda~ret. ;E]liz:!loeyt jtich.l!-rdson.;c1a~~~pres<de~~,Cha:1'lS~som. tne
.1V~deU JIU!ler,-=¥Sl!l~~t~ ,Do-r:0t!t!-s~!em,where the house wu. -sh~ed 'T.h~m~ 'Go Richa.rdsa~ M&nro~W~l!-r_semots~. !lr:sId~llt,c,Wendell ~lll:er,
·-DubU!l-L-:::Vie~~l'ellt.~'Qhart.e~ W~ox; partlY ott fue w41I:-rooms 'were de- ~n; Tlie~p.1a~uth. Bennet!-_Dr. Paul Ies.POnamg. - ~upermtendent M1Se-
"treUurek;G!adys Heeney-~~,¥i'el&ui ilUded or furnitti~e:::· Of a table car- m:::a~~:~.,C:::i,~~~' ~~~r~; n!'r,.ably Jill:a~~~~ offi~e of to;st-

:..Thelina. Bennett, '~owar<!<_Cole,Tr!f- fled out through a large Window one ..T. W_ .:(:l~Vet;"51!_ R. Gtlbe,,~:Franc<ll'l master MUS1Cwas turmshe~ by the
~_ G:!-rftelq,;Flo.r€!i.ee'.Hussey~ Mar- leg _was all- that. could -be fo;;'ad. E.'§pJ.it~, Hllll:ll~"Ji'rll~cjs =Gilbert. P~l!"h- school •~rchestr ..", tffirm~rthe
....crite La.ftlty Flora Miller;-Scott s' - " '0.: . =-.. ;- -0.-"-,=,, im-1LetUe E. G:llbert,Laura Bassett,-W~. banquet.o - ~-_~- , . - . -' _ tr~ws an g;r&lfalCe,oun U-<llUY. -:i\L Higgins, J:;-yr. Kato! ... Aliee M. ~ - , ' '
:Mo~tgomery,Lu.uIS.Melsner, Conciota b'ilc!dedin t'h~ walls and. around the Roclr.well; JamliS;Clark, H;elle!1-l\lor; -
Mueller, Margie Putnam. Lor~e casings, t1!l.d'-table silver from the ris.,:'perry H91p.1es,A.~_ Hpgnes. E. RE£OM L~ERS-PAY-TRY ONE~
Westcott, Forre~t Wllcox, and Aletha dining room was sClitter~d on directly .M.-' Starkweather, ~2a Roe, Frank
Yerkes 0 ~ 0. f d = -S Green, Mrs. L B_F.llfi_,Fr.ank Shafer;-l==~============. opposite 51 es 0 t~ yar . tove.s Lapham St~e Savings Bank _ ~

'Were blown 0 away &.!l it they weN Mary <Beth Ponsford, ,Cathef:ine Wintetl. toRent. For S-atlf. Etc.
feath",rs. - ' BUr.tlSS,FraZer IT. Hultz, i<lhn Shaw,

At the Roberts farm on the same Gust F- \\""agner. Chas F~ Carrmgton; w~~recrRe:011C;:Ol''in~~;~·edLO~~e~"o~~d...
•- Osmond D. Y"rkes. Edward )\1. .130- head to> 1 cent cer_w<>rd

rO,!d, J;.arm- machmery _fro~. the gart, Chas FIlkins, Geo Ne" boun~ _ _ --~~
wrecked barns east ofothe. !louse,lres WJ!l. E. Fry, l'.'!arKF:' Smoc~, JoIu, :\'IR FAR2.'lJ1lR-Yo.U'had--=be"ter in-
scatt ..red over-the ftela:many roils Christensen, -'Chas._ J. Thulll, lItrs. _ sure 'yonr 'fruit and -gram Bg"-ip.st

" ~ to the west: ~The little- home of the Cha-s_.J Thum, Ellfp Gil;>son,Adalme ' hallstorms, For Iiar~iculars" in.::
"'~ PECULLUt 'RESULTS OF - - .N. Smunons,~l\'lrs. Frank E'Durfee. qUlre _of -Fr>ink Huls_ - Ellone

.!I'ltlL II WIND. STORM: NOTED R~nst5'hlers l!:ndthe senool house"near 'Grace lIalsted, Cora ';B-anke,,~. D. 191. R:-'lc 47w2p.
~ ~ -It were SWl!pt completelY "from the ::Dresbach -Luclle Calkins Howafdl--~--"=----}<''-----'-.s~-:::--- I
'_,__ - face of the earth, leavmg s~arcely a i}rl!",:, '13' R. -Gllbert, C· H. ~'1)flin,"WANTE~l\lladie-aged w,fjman - to 1-~~-=~~~~~=~se~=~::::~::~::=~~=~~~=E=====~

....RE.T CIlO-.vnS "'A"'E T-HRO""GED trace of their contents:' i.., tel{ the Marvm - Bogart', W. E R03S, NoIll.. ~~ep 4.D,!8e Inr elderly -gentlman
'" A .. .., >1 r ., t ~ Ross, l'''arl. Cole,- Rene Angell, Bert - G<:rodhome for right '/me ~d-

SCENES OF WRECK A'SD RlJI'S story. - -" A.. Angell, C1yd<)H Putnam.. J.{arryo dLess BG.:" 534 or ca!l 011 lIrrs J,
:NEAR SALEM. -' A. paIr coflace cnrtains still on their l\IL Bogar.t, Arabe!!a R. Tffiham> 11. "Charter, 4S Wing street, Korth",

- ~lpOle and absoluteiT' untorn, were Emma Glldelllelster, Lewls J'.-;Bassett,I vIll~ l\llCh - = 4'[wlp
_ found m a piece of. woods, on l:me of Frank H. .J?hnson, 1I1rs K A.. Roe,. WA.i'\;rED-Glrl ~ = or mIddle-aged \

Tb- -f 1 f - f a ~ . Irene LoomIS Fanme F, Roogers, \ - -- -.h k....,ongs o. peop", rom ar'1}u the farms, but belonged. to no ?ne ltl. Carl A Yerkes, Fr1!IlKlm-W Pratt, W5'lll~U -1:0~aSlll~t_lU o~se~gr
.,.near have, da!!y vl~lted the wr1)C~ed the ~nelghb<J:!"hood Space lS not Mrs Mary Hunt, Don Baker, ,Ida ~en- G,ood wages ~ ba"d "ork, ~i) j

llremises that resulted trom last avmlable for the 'recountmg of :>cores dryx, Bermce ill C'lark,=Mary MIller, ~ as~lll1;h AP~lYth !Oll M:t r!!' 2
",celt;s windostJrm, but the beautiful of other peculIar mcidents of thls Fronk oS Harmon, .Jas A Dubuar 1 ea=,,- _ one r or -'-Vi e, ~c 'W

-*eat:1>l'lrof Sunday ~ve oppo~imity most destructIVE'storm that h8;s ever .. - .' c ' l'.OST-L,ght woolen plaId -bla~ket
- -for actual thousands to see the-havoC' visited thlS s.ectlOn. MILITARY COMPANY betw",n my farm and Ncrth'lUe'. , . _ Return and recelVe reward. E.I

tbat, can be wrought by the awful and III Star],weather. i'i'w1c
mY":'erI0us forces of nature Whi ATES SET FOR - ....let joose upon"a defenseless world. D _ URGANILED HERE LOST-On North Center or East Dun,

~ J ~. _ lap St, Gold bowed blf'lcal gla.,""S1
Automob'les In ~ncounted numhers 1917 CHAUTAUQUA }~ouse. to anyoue but owne, l<'mll-

:and occaSlonal horee-driven veillcies or please leave at Record office r

eame and went. ln ever~ drrectlOll::ap.d PREI.nrn-ARf STEPS Tumx O~ LOST-piam- gc4d wat;:,h s.un\l.ay
'lmed the rnadslde ?y _scores along the TUESD.\Y ~lGHT ANn -iBOrT afternoon between 2 and 7 o'clock,
farms where the "orst de$tructlOll The dates for our local Chautall- 30 JlE:'I SWOR~ D.. from'1\ovl t1l Salem. 'C. H. W. °lk i
had b<;:en "rought. Through tbe qua hav!' been fixed fo!" July 27 to fuce aud 1309 on nac1. Fmder
1.-mdn£s$of 'frIends a representative :n, lnChrS1Ve There are to be 'ten -, rpturn to Claude Walter, :"0"'. and I

_ ' t - . 0. - At a meetmg held Tuesday evemug 'receive rewaTd 47wlc. I
of tl!e Record, wa" pnv~lege1f ,0 tol- 6ut€'rta1nments. ,md..In lcatlOns are abOut 30 of NortllYllle's young men - -- _
low the traclt of the cy<.lone III .re- that the course will be the best yet. - b f 1 I FDUND-Gold band-rmg Prove
verse order from the F. P. SImmons The purchase of a .season'" ticket were ",,'Vornm as oem :rs 0 a oca., property and pay .for.ap. "Phone

, ~. ,> lUIhtarc. company, and 1~ or 20 others - 9s-J • -47wlp
property northwest of tow'n where all at. \h 50 brlBgs the PrICe of ~ch of have 'SIgnIfied thelr IntentlOn of __ " , ,-----.-----
bmldlBgs except the house were de- "these hIgh-class pntertamments down I . T ' t- FOUS:D-Large three-cornered slik
strflved and the fiAe-orchard rumed to the small-s1Jm of "ten cents. It JOlllmg he org;;lllza lon pye", a, tIe:. Owner ~ay l)bfalll- same by
tn the slte of what was once tIle IS'expected tl:;at'the Cady -street,grove splenuld opportumty fOb>our, -YO'l?g paying for this>ad and prQ~g tl.P,

men to obtam t!le foundatlon of mlh-
W&lk~ schoo! house west of Sa~em, WIll b€'.wepared and u~ed as a 10Cll.- tar' t~in Elltl5tmell.C ill thc W~,TED-Carwnte: ""ork Pnces
near.JwhIctr one human life w.as sac 1lion for the tent. ,. y g d t- t reasonahle SatisfactIor guaran- I

rficed tol:be fur of-the elements and - . name cemp~ny Oes no exemp =teed. Frank Bolton, Xor}ll'rllle: I -
~ , d Yo. h b ClRD OF TIU..NKS. those of lOherequired age from eOii- Phone0351'W, _~..-:-=- - M-.tic It j~ oml!crtaMe f~eling to know O'at JOU lune money in tIle

{) Iers ,,~cape ,eat y a narrow Y- , D ht -p byter'a~ Ladles scnptlon liut the experience and the ~ __- :;-- - bl1ul>,~u tll..t \,It€'il :;-OIrrl!~iI':.is ,,1,;te :md "our stcps grO\~ slowC!"
margm ~ ~ ,,,mg,s aug ers, resO ~"S w: n kn 1 d' - l'ta ta t- • . "" W.......!':'J''''jJ::....Sknnmllk, "Boo.1hPoultry "'0'1 can el1joy the fruits of )OU' r.trh ~""in~.

',- fa f th d' t I Wlsh to thauk the . l!l.. ' • : ..'" ow e ge ot ml' ry c :cs If<'l!' "1 ~ .Farm, It..R D. No, 2. );Ol'thville. - ~. - .. '
The mam octs-o e lS~ er .are G, Af.'l society, my=C~p Flre G,rls, Will he invaluabJG':t'.).tho~ Who may P.hon~ 248 .T-2, 42tf-pl. _ -fl!e t1111eto bl1n\:md sl1\e.so'U7' moneJ l~ wIlen yon are .:lI_UiDlG-
known to ~V?I:YbodYby th,s tune 1]l;'eighbors'and fnends:for fio~er~. an~ c!:;6<::aiiedlat-;;I;to tiie serTIC~oLour' : money. __:tour e:lTIlUIg pO:lJ'.erw U ll<ltLlst toreT€'r. ~w is the time

= .=""-"= -'h!,t. the. Decu1J~efj'ec.ts oLtb.e storm. -kind~"""£:!'.s=""~~.c~~~- ,,"ee. countr in the wa ofllttmg tb.em for FOR ~AL¥~HOUSeand lot. All con- to <cut OUt e-.:trii\"gllllCeS 01 all !iil!/ls roW. JJ:mk I'Tery dullat you can. '
<0 were legion and therrnarration would =t me While at the HOSPItal. .A.1$0 y y vemences. Phone. 34 40WIP

1
Put YOrR.:lIoney in'Orn Bank. "Wep.ly 3 per cent interest..

. i I' f t Mr Keal for .;:,omingto bring me nome. more rapid advancement should~ the -- . >---------

~ 'reQure c~_umns 0 Ylle. MRS. H.A.. DES AUTELS. chance present Itself. The unit thus FQR S_\LE-Young pigs and_work N h· II -5 C co B k
The :first thonght.that qomes to the - formed cannot be called out of the horse. CheaJ? Phone }~r-R-21- ort VI e tate ~avHlgs an

opserver uf the masses of wreckage b t > '1' -I f rd 0. ty'~ Franz Power. 46w2e, _ ' " Most Necessary; state ill :::s lan e or gua u In ~ •

::ts the wonder~ that :ne 10SSeof A bridle tot the tongue Is ~ neces- case of emergency. .Also, fuis FOR SALE-Pigs .. come.after,them :t~or.thville,Michi!!an.
hum.m and an1l!lal' hfe was not nPW piece of harneSS. - . 0. tr ti- f soon' Wesley =J\!Ills,Xorthnlle. . ~

_... . home SC1"VlcelS a.. CID.2nsa on 0 _" 473Vlll.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..:!.triotl.sm that cannot fail to have - - - I;- ;;.. ..;;. ~1its inftuence 0;" those who -may laCk FOR SALE-"Four nl';;s, si.'t weeks old.
some of the enthusiasm they should l'hol1e ::0.6. ~ 47wlc.
have. an~ above all, it may help onr FOR SALE--Four-:year-old Durham I
people to the realb;atiou :that we are Rol:rt:ein cow, good ':hne; due i'7o.::.~c
'a<ltually-engaged in war. ' Ch~rles !lassett, Non. •

FOR SALE-Eight pigs: S-weeks old.
CARD OF T~F:S. ._ Apply Sam Pickard. _ ~ho;-e
-We wish to thank-our friends and 18~ R-"5. 4Iw~ll· fl

neighbors who in ?DY way assisted FOR SALE-Typewrlter. In fine
us m the illness and burial of our 1 condition. Inquire Mrs 'E. L.
father and gl"alldfather, and all who ~ Ph 86 ..F ~
sent tlll) beautiful ~ 110ral offerings; Riggs, Pl~outu. one -
also timso who so kindly furmshed 47wlc..
automobiles.. FOR SALE-Wtlll equipped ga''l.ge,

MR. & l\ffiS. CRES LAWREKCE. located on Main street, Northville;
A..'\-n FAMILY. doing good business. Inquire of

'" Guy Roys at garage or A. H. West,
CARD OF 'rlL\:~nl:s. - Birmingham. '4'1-tfc.

I desire to eJ:Ilress my smcere ap-
preciation and thanks ~o the fr1oni'.s
and neiglibors who so ki;ndly mani-
fested their interest -andsympat~and
render~d their aid dur'JlIl' the sickifes-s
and death of my mother, 'Mrs. Mary E.
Lindler·

... DEVASTATED DISTRICT
SE]N- BY THOUSAN1}5

"

"THEELER & BLACKBURN
CASH STORE

FOR llEJ.'\"T-8ummer cottage and gal"':
age in grave at Walled Lake. Fur-
nish~d. John t.. 'Sha.ckleton,

Satisfactory to eretlitor. Plymouth, Mich. Phone 1i F-2.
J.. newspa~ wrtter talks about ''pay. 47-tf.

!as debtli wUh money." The ere01tor FOR RENT-House on Wing~
will never object to that method.-nut·I' -b'or into:rmation call Phone 2SS-W.'- --------------------:I ta!o Es:press. 46tf.H.. .l

- -, - - i

FOR'THE WEEK.
-4 cans foc Corn, ,,-__5(i,e 3 cans 20c Tomato's 50e
, 4 cans 15c Peas; 50e 4 CanS' Beets, ----- 5t!.e
4 cans 15c String Beans, for ~ 50C

\ '

4 cans 15c Ki.dney Beans, for 50e
~ 0_ - 4 cans 15c Sweet Potatoes, for 5 e

. 4 ~ns 15c Pumpkin, for 50e
3 cans 18c Strawbe:r-ries, for 50e
3 cans 18c Raspberries, for _.. 50c-

FOR SALE-Cement Blocks af -all
.kinds. In'luire- Glen King, R. F. D.
No. 2. '43w4P·l, .~ IFOR SALE-Deermg graln bm",er,
nearly new. New Pekin 1umber
wagon, two seated spring wagon.
Call 223-J". Ed Sessions. 43wtf.A: N. STILSO~.-----

FOR SALF~arlood of New Mt"1ch
Cow.s. mostlY Holsteins. Jay
Leavenworth. Phone 310-R-3.

2lIwti.

CARD OF TlLUnrs.
I wish to Thank the Freshmen

class, King's Dang-hters, Epworth
League and friend& for ftowers~sent I -'- ---:, 11
me during my illness. I'

STUART COLO'.

I
- f
i

d i
1

~ ~

~ J~~EFRIG~R:t\:rO~RS
~ W; ~~~~-jllilt f~utR;frlg~i:at~rs left'of selling siz~-

~O-in: wi,de, 19.-in.,deep,. 46-ifi. .nigh,. the best 'style, $19
eaclI wlljle they last: eWe also have other styles for
more and less money_ See -Olp" lfue. -

J

Mowers/L.awn
We1:.a\:eoi~~treceived a delayed shi.lJm~nt of ,Lawn

Mowers, U-16-18-in. cut; yo ,1:.' chok9 at S3.50, U11til gone
Screen Dnm:s, 'Villdow .:sc1:'ee~iing,La"'"'ll'Hase, et-c., etc.

~ 1

1
1

I
I

1

I
I

'-JAMES CA . HUFF, Hardware.

Ryder's
SPE~lll FORSATURDAY ONLY
5 Pounds of Sugar, for 41c

32c San Marto Coffee. for 28e

1-2 Pound Royal Garden Tea, for 2&~ ..
Corn Flakes, for __::: ~------------ 9c
15c Glass Jar Halibut for lOe

25e cGla~ Jar Fimian Haddie, -:19c
lOe Can Fish Flak.es, for 7e

CALL AND SEE US.

c. E. RYDER, Northville.

J



TJlE-- R~(;U~; ~ NQRTB:VtLLE, IDCa:'~AY! iUNE 10, 1917.

[
YOUNGE.Sf ,8.Al. L,_TEA~ !~. .~, -- '.x- -_~" -+ - t w~·';f;~:o£~~:p~n~~;-,ught. I' If all the·.rogues and, crooks,

Were neat.eand llandsome and polite
~ .., _ I Llke.tho.oeIn sto~.boo1<s. - --

Only Two or Thr-ee -Veterans f!.e~ I -C' :AN ~~*~, : " - . - .." .. ;:e~
."Hls Cloven Breath: _ ~• main on Pirates' Roster. I .' _ Although a brJde <if bur three sliort

___ ,_ months •• she had -hel' . troubles-an<'l

-wE=-
. _ naturally IDllde-11 - confi~_ant of her

D.e)'fllss Decid~s Only Way to Build motiJer. - -
,Up- Wi~nlng Combination Is to Be. - ;;My deaf chITd.!!saJd tlie mother.

gin at"-Gro~nd- J;!oor a;'d Reo- ""such tlilngS will happen In the beSt ~ _
make Wh<:lleStructure - t D 0-' ') .famHj.es.-- But. tak~ my. aayl~e .:~9- .-1 " -." have neJther'e~~s nor ears·when.~ur ~ ,; '- ~ - -:::.- - -~ j - ~. - \ husband, com611home from'the cluD.at·': .

• TIle Pixates are the -YoungeSt ball " - a late hour, and'you'JI-be happieio"
-club in. the mD,jorfeaglieg, in. point of ~' • " - ~-~ . / • I "P.;perhaps so,',- sob.bed' the Y01ing ,'_

I~;~=;'::e::e~~:~Yi::r~: ~~~~ r % . :4 ~ ~ ':~= _- -, J -~- -.: ._~& ',: --: ~ ~ ]- :~~s~'~b:t ~llat tllli!to il:'~O wi~ my ..

'~':~~Ji~"~!lot reaehed ~lie~ IL_ _~~~(},:~orm a, R~~':~~~st._Qh~p!e! "."..:' i<~e~~l: i~~i6~., ~__';
1 -Some jinte ago Barney DreYfuss de> - d " -, _ -. - - c '::NOw, boss':' .siild"thf' teache:c in theIc~cl._ th..aLth~ only w§ to bulla up a I dUSt as the fam,l~' i8 the group (onj petltloIll~r8;and returneil to hIm. If It juvenile ;';lunday ~chooL•class, -"oar

l'w~nmn~ CIU~ ~as t?'ll,egrn at the l·wiU<iA an nlOu"ru ?"llz",U"u.;~ 1:",,,,,.1; affpear?that responsible ul1tt~i>:.;sen: lesson' today tenehes. us .tllat If we :tf
ground .11(0):' l!nd remake the WhOle] tmd of wh,eh <X'llntles.sfates~and na'_ tiitJve;-men and wom,p are back'of the aX'egood whJle hex-.e on earth. when we'" Istruc~. !Ie 'dectded to g';!:-X'ld0f.~ j t1o~s ~re form~. so-thE> chapter Js the n:~ve":.ent.. !!,e'wJII grant authority to dJe."\e mill go:'lo- ii place qf eveX'1as~
lmany o!Q-tiroers.!s possibl",. 'lll~ny~f t¥1lt on. WhIc.h~s bas~~ 1:J'~~eat -wor!t. ilt'gn,nize~a.@~t'lX'. _ _., ing t>lJss. 'But :suppo.se_we. are. I!.lld,

'" '" whom :!rer~ h:mgmIL0j! by !p-eJ.r'rec- of th~ ~~,~n Red Cl:oss. T.he ~J!l ~~:!i~.,~tstOCP..,!§a meeting: uf,-the-I thgn"what will be.coE1eof us?'" - _ •
'E'R /"EC}(!lYPAU17r. ' ~Iol'fu;, ra!~er than ~Y' th~aC~Qmpnsh- ,:-t:~ mtlcle ~s to t~. as clearly- and :@:I)UD", ~!eadY. ,?X'gaill£eainto~ ac;;com'l "We'll go to a I1.IJl~ I)f eV€J:'lastlng

• ,. mtlhts up to the. mInute. _ ? - llrJelly as maY=be~the bes,t \ya~ to form, -;fui,tlf'e.o~~orglUili'a§on.,together w!th ~ Iblister," promptlyoanswered the smlill

II -0 He fwtlfied h,s ~couts to tool.: nbou! a chapte.!'. - - "'" - '. 'cC _ y' .:f~W',other of the strongellt men.and !joy at the pedal extremity of th'
• : or ~'oung men-with a future, and d~-,' A.small grOUlJ of persons:--.JDX'eeQr women of the cOmmunity, but not' a claS!!. - . - '.

,

. (~~ clde(l to cui: out the:practlce of buvJng four or l!alf a.. <I&en, nr eveuFten- P-tiblic mass meetl'ng. .&t thJs .me~tJng . ~ -; . - ,~ _
-. ll!SYers wlth a :past, bUt 'M'fh ~all Shoul.dboli! §if --'~l1Paf m~ng and a~board-"Of trustees 6f from 32 to 3& F.ve;"Notice. It? • -

, ....\. '" prospeets;'head o~ thelI1,;~ch.'"hafr rea;h amut:nat'¥!dmtB.nilfng of~~t r.s-;is~iU!.y ~4ct~. onfr@rd_ toJ;.Q!a:. ' _''That!s Wh~Jt~ls/~ sl\iiLthe,m~- •

r2 beeu=p-Oll!llarnere during tlie Clarke ..1s,to be. dQlle.,. ~lley-must understa,e.d o£ice:;:<J.nJ'year, "O!'~third t.w.o•~~. w110was !''identIy t!llnkin.Ea101!.d,
, :-e!!ime. ': r. = __• ='" ,- that ~~ :Red C!Q~s cjlaptel; Js not a' a!l~~Qne-thJrdthref' .,e~' TPIs'iioro:d" '~"What 'tis "thaC is?" querJed the

- ~' _ -The resmt has been ttat-~Gr a --:Yeai se~g s.?cleg. nof-;!l-I!hyslclafiS' clUb, -tIieii _clects a centmtcomfulttea 9~feif piny 'Wuh'the X'ubberRnbit. "_
... - the Pit>..sbuX'ghteam has b€en-=under:- ~oX'~l!~n\l[Se~'corganlZatlo!,;nor:!i ,po- D,Jembel'§; the ~entraJ -<:omfu1ttee. '~.ItIs hartfto be1Jev~a mall- l§ ~ell·

- .:: -=- , . Kolni::-:a!most~ompfete-reconstru~1i~n.I.1it!':'ll-o.r ~eJlg1.?usgX'oupof a:nr.ki;!J.u.:c~o~es. th'::cll~~-r_~aJrman]o~nd the 'f~ tJle tl'Uth ubout a thJng,:w~,;yOU .~.

~12
'::1-· ':!;hns -flU:not much has ~en acco];l1:.It~lS. a llllIO:'- of t:?e bJ:ightest ~(] ~mL WJth-t1ie~ll1~o~ ~e cent:,aJ, k!'0w ~u would lie were·-you in .hIs

- _ - lP£,S!Ied -in the wa.s .of Ii -ShoWfug:in 1 stro~gest ~n and. woml!h of any fO~- .so~ttee_ nam,e8 the Jlr~ClpaJ ~on:' plac.e,'~ answered he ?f the audible
'_ - gjUiieswon, Qut Dreyfuss and. Callallan mUnll!. ~~rmed to .pJ:.e!,ar~'i'~r1JieC<,ri!- J.I!i~ - ., c _ - - " _- thoughts.. • •

. ,/ = Jfeel that no:F they_have-the nucleus II=V1a~on ~ fU!"'8.n mIsery. ~::-' :'~: ~~!~~s been-r~unaJ?est t~~ect a~· ::...L' • - • '_:;~ _, Iareun1L whJctl to' bUild a team whIch ;~hls belDg truE. those -.i'hlY'formthe J 1!E>,nencedbm;!li~ss man- all.d _capable::- -I 'Il3ll-¥i tu~ }nlfke Ii name fOI: its~~ -, ~~~ myst-be 1D~ _and.."'J)~~ t,,-=e~tf!e;9's ~~,*~a:n:- ~~ a fe'f
-Y_ - Manv or-the present-m<:,mberSof fhetl:?~and ,:tl?-~ respect:;il:l;=th~ g? !~tarn:es hay-e~~en _be~ ':!'osen.

DAVe' /MIYC"RO.rr - Buccii~eeX',,' are. 'lPendJng-therr first ,ill,ty. -It_~l;leerr f0}lgg,lfell~1:o TP.!t s~tiiry ~ust qe .JllE'lliar 'Vit!,
'- ,A - ear in -fast eOmA~ The" have' con- m:'JhIs . .gl'oup -a fepX'~en.tatl':.~o "" I ~<\V0Ek of keep!!'g re~of~:,~~~~~~' I~.'~""'~~

JY~ OL.SO.IY 0 : _, , ' ~iderable- tif1ew-~ -,bnt it i's easier to ioc8:1cha;nbelC.0.£~~.mrnerce-~orwli1it~ ~. on busln<l'ssllk!"cor!:esponiltmce. 0

> - ~ 0 4HORT FIELD-ER8'-UNEAJtTHEO BY M'en-e:mE. 'A,. ['teaCh> a .:roungst~ than to make:- 1I,1:;er b::~~ oJ~~~oJ the c~mm1f ~th;Ifie~ wh2.se ~~ ~~t<l is'vaIu-
". <>, • -;0 r; ,eteran.:work aecordIng to--amanageX"s ty, ' ~ :il"M~l~. Jawy"~, "able: The ~el>SUX'er18 us.?,ally_~1;he

Walt<lr ~cCredJe,~ manag~ of th~ I~~~ h~ i~.r~ogWzed a'i>R_SJJ:lart plan, uni;ss- the plan coiuclQes with cl@'gymen, e~ucatoJ:S, banl£e~. bUS!· pr:es~ent.?f a stron!! bank. _ 9haltfu~
J>,?rtlnnd coastJ.eague·-club.~!!';ready tv ball pillo.ver.one of the WIse fellows the veteran's views.. Aness-men-who e,er are ll'llders in=the_ s<:'CretarylUidtreasurer are 1lsuall~ ex
send another=w.ortstop t9> the 0 maJor who are ibvaluable to a baseball dlib. ' ' " - ' " ~ll1ly llfe -91" the commWlity-make olficlo members of the executive com·
leagues Charl~y :E):ulloeher.he de· Then theX'e ClUne'Dave Ban~Of~ - 0 • -;'. -' good=mater!.al for Red.. CX'oss ",ork. ,m'lme. -; 'C '0 ~ _

chlres~is reatl:r :;nd WIlt stl~k Just as starrmg e,ery day for thePhilHes. I~ BELIEVES SOX 'WIt!. REPEAT":J PolJtics llnd creM ~e-'nevPX' '~onsid- ')\'hen the cliaptC! has-=be:n f~!~or.
Sill~:\' -n3 some 0. tbe others McCredIe has bee.n sa,d of Bllucroft that it was L ered at alL J ganJzed, a eerl:lficate of orgamzlrtlon
ha>!turned up. ~::. due tfr hun that th" Plllihes "on apen. Preaideflt Frazee Sees No-Sause for It.i§ pX'eferred fu'!-t-each county have and election. miiile out on blanks whicb

McCrefue ~fias .ac':'umulate(!;a habit :nant in 1905'. Oecour~ €-.f>ryonl':ad' Worry About'phamplonship- &1 Chapter. usu"!l;> located at the corm'" will bave been fuX'rtlshed~wm- b~sent
of senging shortstops to the- II!i\]oX's.mUs that Q:!'overClevellIlld Alexand<>J: - ,Praises. Jack Barr~. ty seat, but p,~~e is no hard ~I!afast ~o ~e di";:Si0.n illrector. 0 If h;; finds it -- _ - =<

SP.rmUed around o"lr both CirCUitS1.8 had sometlung to E0 m.ili-rT" but the;= - - J'~e. In .a~~o-~~e,,,'tl!:o~ewfioWish to r.~gulaX',he ~llr~orwRl:d it ,to the, D!· C-~~o - d H- a1'th·
a smllttenng of tenner Bell,e!' short Philhes certaiuly "QuId ha,e looked HllI'I'~ Frazee. GIl~of the owners-of form a cha-pter sliould.. .agree on 3Jrector of Chapters, at ,Waslungtou,clt ... O~~- 0 - e .- .

- fie.Jden _ 0 ;_ _ funny wlthout'a S1lortstQll. Ane, Ban'- the Boston AmerIcans, thmks~ Boston coux'8e, to~m !pemse~ves into an or, wll). De taken by hIm before the eent~al . ' , ,_ .
:;-:Roger PecklnpllUgh, 'o.')w C&ptalIl:-of Ct:oftwas. the only one of a h.ll!-doz....n 'is due 0to X'epeat in, ~the ~~"ic-an ~~zatioa coffinuttee, cp.oo!5ea chair- ct>mmit!ee. mra a for.mll! recollRltlon ,~.,. ap,n..tit.. _..h....¥Aspirlts- .J.
the Yankees and one of the smartest :recruits. that yellro'tvbo shQwed-any- league race and ~lso en the world's .man and scc"etaI'y, and, WII!e to the of the ne"" clIapteX' lUll" be iI:-anted. lSUV1-l ...~ ... l>UUU _

<and. cle.~erest ball pln~;:s in either thlllg. _ 0 series. }DJ"!slon Director of theRed Cross-fllr From that moment Ihil,cballter Is th!J mean no lliscord oin..the body~
lengue, "ao '1IIcCrefu()'s.first dOnatiOnj Chuck Wara Js trus year's cantil. "I don't see why w.e shuuld worry,"! perTIilsslon to org:;n!ze a chapter. In .olficl&lrepresenmtJve of the Anlerican 1 To keep < the orgiins 'in ·har·

_ of any' Imp()rtafr~e. UcCredJe <>IS'imtwD. McCredJ<:'c:ul&Imn hard "bull Frnz<:'e said. ".Jack ~arry is one of I the. letter u&1.ing ~s permISSIon, a Red-Cross in llie'terr!tory o..-erwhich mOlly-when there is need-use
c p~tched him to ("Ie,eland, but he was J111wk:':He ne,&llas a hard chance. the smartest men lIl-tne game.. \V& "def acc~unt shollld'qe given of ea<:h It pas jnrlsdJ(!t!Qn, - B-E~ECH-AM'S _

dropped there beeauge shortstops weX'eI ae is one of the eaqest,wnrking- 1-:1> 0 lOf those. III the ..mo'ement, for the dJ' The il:nne of the Chapter ~Is usually .
too frequently <cattered around the IfieldCX'sIn. the business. Mcc,.edJe -be- recto," mvariaply makes Inquh'Y, b~ that of the towllln whlch.it is formed. A -1'1.
Cleveland. park. But he "<:'nt;to ~ew h<:"es he ".1.11 pro,e one of the stars r fore grantlllg p<:,Im.'sslOn,to make sure The name II!.ust be geogr.nphlcnl. and I _" pOlL' L~S-:'=-
York nnd Iflllnefuately made good. of the ]',,,,,-tlOnalleague in il ,e<:'y=shortr' r tha1>the chaptprAWIll1.'''' In,cap,gJle and the t~rnfory over whl~ th~ chapter _>#-<Ol

1"nn 01,01l "l<S lle:tt I,an Isn't a t'me, He is mnkmg an atteIilpt to JItrllsh\ort!l~ hnnE~· wishes jur~dletlon mJ1Sille cleady set < • _ "l f
\Vhale-of a fi<:,lderor a demon ',Ith The Ifill Hans Wnguer's shoes GtPIUsbUX'gh Th<:' dlnslOn director will seud a toX'th [u the petItion. and wlll be as -l.uiiut s.J.O of Aay Modlcla. iDth.WorW.
- '- - - - _ blank foX'm pent/on. winch Is to be cleld'ly defined 10 the nuthonty to or- Sold _orywh_ ... I.ox.... -'ilc..Zk.

STARS LACK ~N ENTHUSIASM II~j\ "'I~I......J~~II I ' ' '/1 ~~~~d:~;I~::~ ~:ee=~~e:C~d~~S~e; ~;n~~ ~~:t:'~l ~~:J:e~. recognition Ideal Alarm Clock.; ~I.J!. ~_ I~ .:. A customer Dad overhauled a large

_~~~ ~,;sehall Player:',_o!._T<>day Do Not I.:) J:-, D ~_I <011[: ~ F ~~ ~ - ~; ~~.;. ~] numbeX'of el~cks of all shapes. sizes. M l.J ._, - C' h U 1nnd descrllHiogs. 'but notlllog seem<:'d".
,-' . = ea~aers l~~;s~;;S~v~;".Few. 5 I_()-DIII:c; . i' . - __or t e fleart of Summer - I e:mctly to suit-his tastes. At.Hmgth ":' t, _-.I' ~-.-•._------- .._.-%_---%_-- ..:;.__._ ....__ ~....._. ,the' je"eler, In Gespllir. fetCHed out a

dohnn... LyerS sa~q the ~tnrs of to->j ~'_ I .massive- timepiece of complicated de-
j/n, do hot quit£, mell~uX'eup to~the I Ed PfClffer do_esn't seem to be- able 1· sIgn. ,
pl.I:'er ror h;orpen~ea..-sago. The l'ttIe I to get IIlto !us strlde. _' "aere. sir. Js a clock .,.,.blch~ll. I
Troj"n lll~IStg th.nt me currpnt any I .. .. .. think; SUltoy<!ur esthetic tnste- At

I Pmcb hitters neveX'hit in Ii pinch- preetsely ten O'clock e"er:r=morning
~cept when the:,' are on the oPposlllg tbe tuiy bells c1ume and 11 btrd hops
SIde. out and Slllgs a caroL"

.. ... .. "I wlli take that, if you WIll make a
Tom Senton hqs "on a sta:>-.nth .the fe'\\' changes In It.''

Chicago Cubs because of 'l1's gQo;l "wlt!r ple:lsure," the jeweler said.
"ork. "I have"a ullughter,n "ent- on the

I ~ ,__~~ ~ ,,1 I customer. "mid I want tbe- -clock foX'
- PRlilllpaugn.-on-ce a ngnr ll1n~r. IS I' the. room where sile entertains hf'.l'
1 d COrrJ1Jl!hy.lIIu1.e it so that at eleven

~~:: m;~;::~:~e ::::::PSa:~ j = ~~~£::~:;s~~fe:~~',~bo~i:n~
! wearing tlle natIonal colors aX'Qund 11
t then- left: 'arms. - Old Saw Verified., .. .. 1 "A short cut ofteu pro,es the lon:r,

j
1 P.m;-B1!.tes. the .Ath:etIcs' new third f'st way: around," Said the bX'omJdic

philosopher. ./,baseman. IS a sU:-footer, but 15 very I
Ifast on his feet. "I agree- with you," answered MX'.

... ..,.. - . _ 1 DubwaJta. "I tOok a shott cut to town
, this mornl_ngand fell In mlli a pacifist

-- ~ dIm 'augh~ is to get a bonus qf . Jack Barry. • I who detained me III an argum~nt that

1
.::>1.000 from fuf' Chicago clnb if he wins I lasted an hour."

~

20 games thJe yea:r. have the greatest pitching staft' In the I _-,,.- _

.. .. .. _ _ 'league and an IDfield and outfield that I Sure They WIIJ.

I
The Red Sox QOn't look as If they will rank '."ith ~e best.'~ , I Thomas-Do you thlnk the fighting

Iia>2 been --weakened mnch by the re- "Frazee llX'o£essesnot to have any , natlons will cede any territory?
tIrement of BlIl Cartlgllll. :tear of the ChIcago AmeriC8Jls. The Pete _ Why, th~re're all planting

I > = ..... dark hoX'seof the drive, he beUeves,- acres by the millions.

1 Manag"': TinkeX'{)f CGlmnbus 13 en- j wilL be New_York.
thuslastic OWl'the tine shOWIngof his! "Th~Yankee3 looked.good on !taper

I new twlrler, Pitcher Barhard!. ~ this spring, and r think: they 'Wl11give
.. .. .. every club a tough fight.» .

. The fans can't h~p --admiring Whitey - "" J
Witt ofl:he AthletIes, beeause of his j :t+Hof+!+1oof+!+1o++++++++'H'~
cocksuX'eways a;d ,.bre,.e:z;ystyle..; '£ ,BOO~T FOR ,LIBERTY ~

t
Manager Mitchell is al'lDftrentlv one l:t ' ~-- . ~

L__ ~ ... of those of gre.'1t faith In the S!l~ce 1"+ "Ih~; s a place sOJllewhere In ~
bunt. He seldom falls to uSe it. _ + the blo league fur that young ~ _"' ..'.. .. l:t ;ello",:. ~acKenney. who S~Ck ~ H:re ~ Ii dress th~t mak<-sI!Self lll-l "The bodice i~ malle- in 'the effect ot
It would not be 3UrpJ:ising-ifMana- .:t L~~e:' ],~n thed o:er ~ay nt.;so .;tantly llked, W!th SImpllclty~nd style a. short jacket. with tabs at the back

ger Callahan of the Pu-ates- de,elo~d + L. • 0., an owe only ~ I the pal'llDl01ll.ltfeatures In Jts makE- and front, fimshed about the edge.
WalteX'.Mails Into s-great pitcher. ':t ~ne h'~. ;;;t: the sconts fioek ~. uJl. and much oJ:iginal,ty in its,desigu.j mth three row&of maChine qtltc1un~

.. .. .. J + own 0 ,e . t to !,X'oclaim it distlllg1llshed. . It Is The tabs make a place for fiat pea;}
Right 110Wit appeaX'~that the eaX'dJ- ~'fo'f>f'fo*",~+f of I I of'l"l: rmade of tus~ silk. but can be SIle, buttons lfi nil their modest glory. and

nals grabbed a pl"OmlslngX'ecr>ll{when I,' , cess~ny cOjned In the heavier cotton. they appenr agam it> rows of :Olll' at
RUBE SCHAUER'S REAL NAME they sigued their new pre"ident. _. HAWAIIANS tNVITE RED SOX fabr1~ for summe;:. "'1.th:lUtlosing any the front of the bodice. - The sleefe.!l

.. .. .. d of. Its good points. ~ut if yoU copy It, are fin'shed l)n the outside seam wJth
Bob RescheX',left fielcer of the Car- Boston and Washington Teams of be fal~l to th~ Ol'lginal.for one Cl'.n- five buttons. begInning at the wrist.

dlnuls, owns a block of stock 1n the American League Are Expected to not ImagIne a departurP. from it that
clnb and will refuse to be released. Tram :n Honolulu. would not mar the copy.

.. ... .. The dress as sh<,wu is in oyster
:aube Schauer. late of tht:!Giants and Hs.rry LoX'd,fo=",r blg-leagnt:!tblrd i"ert spring will find the Boston Red whJta. with figuX'espn the belt and

-~nisvine. and now-selectee by the sackE"r~will be given a chance to play' Sox and Wasllincton .americans train.. pockets in blue and blitck-the disks ~
Atbl:t1c;:; foX'1917 labors, had LOsign third foX'the PoX'tlnnd (::.Ie..)team. log in HonOlUlu,"ac~ordJng to ManageX' In blue ,md the b3.!"Sill black. It Is I Dots and Dashes. ' I
Game pap"~s with his X'eal"lll1l!!ethe .. .. .. M~edie of thf'~PQrtland Paclfic Coast made with a strnlght skirt, having a When yOUX'trock or your blouse I~
OTher <Ias ,md slgu ~"m 1n noout a BlgJim Vau:;hn is the heX'oof the league club fX'omHawaJl. ~ree-Inch hem at the bottom aud inll- In need of ". little decorative llu1l'ery
<1ozenp!aee-s. As ::.Ir.' Schauer's legal. ::ol'atlonalIt:!ague. Ht:!h'ds ce.rtmuly se-t He declared the Honoluln business lless gathered In at the whlstI::Ie and take some ordinary yarn 01' tloss anll
name I~ DImitri I,annontcll Dlmltri- a pace for the oth;,r huX'lersto follow. men hav"" offeX'ed to guaX'antee e.."l:- arranged In a panel at the back and 1 do all the !'ems and tlllngs In dots and
hoff. most of th€ day elupsed befo!e all .. .. • penses of tlie Red Sox: team from Bos. front. The sklX'tJs set on to II mnslln dashes. You may appear someWhat
the formalltie~ were completed. Connie Mu<:ksays that -Walter .John- (ton to HonolUlU and back 'lUd that Iunderbodlce, whJch is sleeveless and Ukg a cllaracter/zllcon of the Morse

Srhauer llnrl :r"kf' Gettman. fonnerly son's effectlveness deaeases 'then he' President Frazee of the R2d Sox Is finished at the neck with folds of code; but you wlli be pre-emmently ill
.n big :eague outfielder, are probably faces n bnnch of left-handed ~ntsmen. impres$ed with the offer. white geoX'gette crepe. The wJde giro tile front rank of the sohlleX'of fnshJon.
the ol'l~' Ru"!'lnn~ In professional ball. .. .. .. Clark Gr.-lfitl"manngeX'of the Sena- (lie fastens with SDapfasteners. at the __ ~ _
Gettman's RussilUl name is saId to WaIteI' Plpp _CIlnhit tbe bap herder tors, Is a):;o declared to be sweet 011 left ~Ide.. The square pocl:ets '.Te set The eldeX'Dnmns.ln one phenomenal
1mv", been so long tIley never even than any other slugger In (ast com· t~e Rulu Hulu islands as a tr8Jnini' on at each sidl" an~ Jillishd With fiat year, actually tunlea Olll volumes a1
t.ri"d to spell It. pany. He Is pounding sou~aWll, too. camp. IpeeX'1buttons. tile rate or one II week
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ACQUIRES - HABIT OF fiNDING SHORTSTOPS'

- f-~-------'

John EveM'i.

pIsS lacks +he enthUSIasm displayed
by the great old-dmers. and foX'that
roason alone does not produce the X'e-
SUit~,hat the old boys shl)wed.

Dimitri Ivannov,tch Dimltrlh<>ffIs the
Way He Signs Cognomen on Le.
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NOTED>~ PHILANTH' ROPIS',-' -'-'..',--~-'"- -"." 'c"'- I'·: -,->~weetIrnocence •• - ,;r. Poor Way t6- Help~

. '. - ~, ~, '., /~ 'I .J"£TH,OD-.OF~PEStROjiN((GA.BBAG~ WORM th~~'eg~U~~~tf::r;o;:~t;~~~ ~~~:1m;~~u:t~;~nt~a;:~~ ::r.'~ervi<:es ro
~ ,'::. '_,' . " "'" • " qUlt~old. /' .' '. " "To do what?'" -'

TO'VIS'lT' -J,U'IS SECTION- 03Y,tc~l-:e~g~e:n"M):,\-;l\..a~~fat:t;;f~,t~ r~w':?Wlfh';-bag ofdi.n Iii ea<:hhand, -we~i:~~:s~~~st;;id r;:;~~yOU~~: :£~n?~ki~'~nard'enVUg!J'-to get No
• _ " ,u,u '. _, O' ,'0'. '-'c- 'Shakillg them so tllat ,the ..llolsonous all the young ehickens were kllled ot! crutts.As it Js."

'r .~ " • ~ • r- Ji. sllort 1:lmebefore the earliest cab-, dUst settles on tIii cabb8:ge. leaves,- for the MUday trade, s'" the old hens -.' -- ~ ,
. -. ;. b-llge'iS set in the'sp~g, the ta~ll:r Worms ,eating oif"'1:he dusted leaves are the ouly one!l'left to do the.laY,lfi" '" - SHkKE iNm YOUR .SHOES

.1:.. T. -COQp~r, Milli~naire' Mfanufa~iurer: Gives Large white bJitterlly ~thr bla<:k spots on will, diE' In ~ day or',two. ' c' ,Mrs ¥ou::lgbrlde-Oh,.to- be sm-e, ~I Allen'. FOot",~oe, the.i'ntloepUcJlO~er to be
'f' - the wings may be ll~n')lylngdibout Dusliug.'sllouId'be done~,a;hen the hadn't thought of that. • sb"ken1utotheobnes.audspriultledinthefoot-

, Pare Qf;oIofome to Charity-,Sprang In(o Fame' nearine ground. When cabhageJs set, leaves Are dry and-there Is J:ittle 'wind. - - / bath. Itre11evesll"inful,trn'ol.. ",smart1ng teet

Through Ris' ,New Health -Theories, 'Based on the bu!terfll~ d(>po~t !heir .-eggs 0)), ana. Te~a~d at ~tery9.1S of fl:~m 0.lle ':Mail puniShes his stoma<:hwlth-what u:tb~~~h~~~ ~~~"t.:;,':;c": :.':,~p~o~. ___ ' , ~T T' -- '.' ~e leave$. ~he eggs hii.tch m a!lout to two wecks,.dIWendlng Oil-how ofter;' ne puts. IIi It and woman punlsnes her front.Allen'. Fcot=:&&oeis ..certain rell..!!c.l"
, What Is Known As .the , anlae reatment. a week .it!to _small green larvlle C>T th~ rains come. Sho~d there be no' ~et with .what she jams 'them: Into. tlrcld, a<:h1ng leet~ Soli!ever>:,wb.e,,:-A~v.

''-_ -= __ -:.. ~~_c...o_ _ _.,' ..;, _ "~onm:"/J;heseworms:,eatthe'Cii1J:.lraJils,~eip.terVa(;between;4J1stings ,- ~, -_ • , ' • h nld ., -- . D't b tOO f the man who ErIe rltllroad has .\1l.ScoutlllU'ld-82., _", _-_. -. ... _. _: _ -_ .• , ..."'~ ~ ._: _ ~_ -: 1>a~e}ea;y~,~1diig':,thelr way down j; 0 notbelonge~:~an ~l)_~eeks,. on fl _ S\lre 0_ • - " '._
N.{tr'rmJe~~,!J.t ~~l'S, 'perhaps> ~s !he eo.mm.~_o.D-.ll:!1Yp~~5~e eh~s:~:r £Q...th7-tend~_crown..of.. ~e plaD,.t,and pr the _n:~ grpwth"mi!.~-!>eiDj~e~ _. I~OM:'~f he~ng'sure~~,,-lf. , trains.
/ aTO!l&lQ-~U~Wl.a~s;pretid1!lterest_~~ ~'-the -PT~pobe~.viS1.tt;> D~t~Olt...s!i.~t~g'~ong $I...!' o~t.~r l~'?es ,.of- .:J'!prayers ~a~ff ex;>.e~sI~~!'eryt=i.tJ~ - ,.. - '_' _ - -

• and-other Mlcl;cigan Clues 0tL.'T: Cooper, the Millionau:e -:Philanth~oP!!'t;- ~e he::d~:~ter a1)9-~ ~o ~ J} sJ!'.!illhan,~~IlC!llne ~oStingfrom.$7'tQ... -: ~ <~- ---. - ':> -- - 0'·" ~-~ . - -'
, "Mr. Co£ffer js -descrIbed as one-of ,America's·foremost leaders of ~PIl:l::er2.Ffu.!h~e~el,,-e.P'~~en worms $1~' Bes1q.es,s.Y-~ylfg-K sm"all'J,l.at~ ,~:.. T'be,~Jfects .of ~c" ptates. - -

aavahced,thGuaht and sprafig fut'l 'fam.e arid fort'@e. tlu:ough .hia new ~e mo:e thf?l a~ ~~ ~ong. Ea<;h ~equlreS much more tlm~ !han dusting ''lEIArt INFANTS ari~~I:f"susceptThle to--op1um imdJts Vlfrloui
h alth th . > E 1~.'i~ , liat is kno'lfu"as the Tanlac {reatmeht, Re"'never 41'allSJ:.orms_t~",ail-angular P'Wa:;~at-">1~. yrowers W,th three a<:res or J;Ilore ,/', preparations, a!lcof,,!!,bieh-are'ii!mJOtlC,:i;!'W~)moWi1l' ~enJii the

e _, eoTles ,as5on ~ . ",. ' __ > • , ,_ _ "" • tached 1:0 a canbage'leaf or other ub- woUld be juslifled in buying a barrel < ;g JmaUest dOl!eSif'cOntinued, these opiates cause changes m the funDo-_ •
_' <;e.as,esto surpr~ you With .the i.nfrill{e vanetx, o! ,llis knowledge, a..n~ lts ject, and,}n about another ;'~k, there PW:n;p or other large sprayer, sn<:hal; is' tiouB'and'gro~h pfo1he ~.llil-Whioh are ~Y .roJleoome~'!nt,-,)a.I111!tig
" aljso~ute (l()TI~ctnJlssand thorouglmess. In sever8.1 of the larger ClbeS-j burst from these puPae anoi:IIer g~- ea§ly obtllin/>d on :the market. • .For 1mbe6ilitT ••men}8lper<'er8lo.n,~.maving fOJ;alcohof or narcotics m later lit".
· especiallv throughout the .South and West-he.has done a great.deal of eratlon of wlute butterflies which de-- s!praY1"'"use ene-half pound of ParIs NervoUil~, ilnCh. ~ m~ta.bl~ nervous d~pllla; ~d Ja:~,~~~.!

_ ~J _ __ ' , - i . "" _ ,-'" , -ar86resultof ilosing Wlth. opl&tell 0" narooti08 ro ...eep ""'-'w=4qUl".
~ef woIk amollg~th~ poor. / 9 _ r, '_ • -f POS1tegg:: to p~od~ce~mor:, ~ormb. gr~en, or tW? pounds or-.powdered lead I:':~~ infancy. ~e-iUlaatiiong physiciWs is tli&t children ellould never

" ":.irr. Cooper is a~tlJ:mbeliever In-prill- and has ,beendmoiin to entirely re1i",ve . Since all staoes m the life of a c_ab- arsenate, 01' four pounds of paste lead . reoetve op~tea m ~he 8mallest doses for more thaIl 110day at a tI.me. aDd
. _ _ ~. ." .... _ _ ' - onlY'then if unaVOldable .

tical jillIliiIlthrollYdnd hlg -relief w<!-r~...,.e mOJl~otistina~e l)!l8es o\·Iheuma·. _ "_ Tffil administxation ~f AnodYnes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing SyrupS aUd
l§--{amlilar to ch¥lty -worket:s over th~ tism !Ul<l- - ~lood disorders in-a .ery " ' other riArootiCll to children by any but 110physician cannot 00 too sti'Ouilr

'<;.oun'fu"; IDJ ~Southein" represellt~ short :un~. 3 ~, • decried, and tho. dfuggisi; eb,o~d;not.be P.•• ~rty ro !t. Children who .BJ:tJ ill
tlv(>,wlule<Iii Houston, Texas, -a f.-ew _ -Tan lac's Sale Phenomenal. I, need .the a1>oontionof a physIC1&ll, and 1f is :nothhlg 1_ ~ban a onme to
weeJfs .1lgo_distrI~ufed.'ftndei. th~p~ It 15, 'inUeed,- aoUbtllll., if_ anytfupg. I , dose them ~~ with na.rcoti?l' if 't • th ~

, i~na12§,~e~o~~'~o~ le~din~ cllaJ;It:r eve!."pla~d o~ the~a-l:ket In 'the way / I si~ C=~~~A~t~~t!CS 1 Petml ,.C: -:. ~#-.I-#-.'.
~orkers, o~eu:'!.us~~ ,!"ess~ ~f exc.!!l- ~ 8;,.~edIc!Ue-h,:~.spru-ng In.to sud? I ~ine_Cll!toria alll'ays bean the signatnre ol _ _ • ~

-lent' quality to xli.. P09r 'Women and poplilar favor ,m so ,-short a til:ne. ,,'
difidFen. _In -'San., £ntobio~ the foT. I'<iqple,'jjveryWherehav~een.~qulek to I

'-~0~~1;:, he.donate\! aD.othef~th~u..:::tg~og~.e'·'i.tj Yond.er.fu~' m~~ '~b.e r-M-~ -E"-TZ' ' l-e' \le- que-i.stcil Yofor S-lls Co-. "
'= ~d==-d!es~es !o~.the :P0<>,7~~t Cl!!: d_ep-andfor !t:.hus ,~een Iwthin~ sIt~rt'l t - - ~ ·

and a .few_"daysdater f.onr bundr~d-of of phef1llmefial9- ':0.-, : _ ~', _ 85 Jeff.Ave",' STA]:E j)ISTRIBUT9R~'Detroit
· _~garments->tere_I>ro'\i.d~a;,bt:.~ <':!fi'D~laSl ~~aiwhere Tfi~~~tfs 1 -'CARS_S6S'S :: ~,;:' WRLTE,FOR.CATAl:.OC D. "

:{o:t;The. poor "omen. and chi1.d!'enof PIacea on sale-about eight mohths a2:o,! . - ' - ,--,
GalvestOn, La<;u1lSpro,winent 1n.~Oc1al olter·-9lJOOO~'bottIis.b'1l=:e:'liee~sold. I ' WorMI.'1'!1,Opp6rtun!ty." 1'::' _Ooul1,fyEfficIent.

__ J.Ife S,I1a 1n81lY..:'proI;iinentcttlzells 'Q.~ w1rlCb."':.;ccordini:iOdruiJ.,ts-~f that ' The GQmpleXlOn"OrWaIl~re~l:'s big ,"I!e is a man ,of deeds, l'under- c<

,- t!J.~S!f'i!.fac~~~asli1sted:aD.~-<:~perated-C!itY, ~s-esfulilim;~~'a n~ie't'etd and l -organ,lz!!'ti~n_that~worhs f!o,;, 1lln£:,t,? st~n~" -- - -' :"
_,_ wlt~ '~, Co~p,:~s~£epl~s~tative: _in 'ts-unp'rpcedented)n 'the l!istorYof the "Ii,e-<-.l.ssrov.ly <:h1plglllg_~s man, :u'!:r~I_' 'Yep!, _aI~o'\'ords. 'Ere'iS a probatl1

::. ~ w!E'thY",sause.__",~ ,_-:'~' ... ~ (ffij:gbusme's$_fu,.atlantafo\,ili'i66.000 -~n;'-~t"d£ol?sou~ to=tak; _up -m1li~~J~la"yer. --
_ or",' ? --toooa",.£-i7 1.9 d ;. bottles '\ver.e.$bld-fultWelf'e'liiOnthS :;er-dee .. The,mrg:ros"whl<:;!:!-J.llwe_~1 ,- <

_ - -, "'::_ ~ _ ,--. _--911ve~~ ''C rea • -":' time.: -:fn kno"" , "'"_ 'k-Uii1inan:. ready been ,made ill stafl's ~of the ~g 3' And yet, aft'?t all thDt tal~, it took
,~ ll!':;."eJ:VJC<!-_was,~o"ll~ Ch- <'blis=--e ' - --'b 'Cd hankJ.i:g'tnstit\1tiQJl5 ar""not sedotis,! the world:s l;l'eatest w"r to start the
',~.~ ., o.?yerj.Jl.:.~~<:inlI!!:~.Jl.! ..,..~~ b'~e":~ nin - Ll} ~s- 'but the-pro';pect of )osmg' man.>"mote I r~al bllCk:to-the-farlll-IDo,emefu. •

= _,.Bifb:iiJ;l~ ~All"!'t(l-'L~_tl.:., _ ",,:,,~ ,0 ::;.~ ~!IlP, > O"0Ul. '.emoloyee,j' Wille ne:rl-few",weeks or] • - , - _" ~
S~eyep0:'t. Y~bUfg, -;[ll~.on, N~sh- nll,:!~, ~~ Ta~~J"~(l~"" Qo::.. wh~ rd@l.hil'Is beIng discussed b>"emp!o.Y<1 _ -. - - . -
ville,- Knoxville. ClIattanooga, Macon, operate"-,,elglit retUU stores.·m !:hat.1 . ~ nd_Ot 1- th neral vi~w iliat E Ii 'J ,~"-'5
Sa~nlll;: ~"Montgomery,'"Mofiile~an~ "dtY. ,so!d)l2,~ 'botii:s '--fn:.Iess"~~ j ':~;t~f th~ ,~=fiili~~~emu.ff be filledlh I -~ ""-~-~ER- ,=
Augusta, and lus eSla9,lish'lle!1tof the 90 days. The_l1~allo.'for Tanla~m I ,'omen. says 11 New York news ritcl ~' --

~1:gmou.j free ,br')!1d'~e at ll>ulsville, Denver, _CinclJmati, Cl;:,el~d> RouS-, 'tpr One ot the .Ill[i<estnational '!'ff¥S - , ~ =:;
where he dlstr1huted fiftr tho~and !on, S~ ¥tonlo, ,~~ah?i1t'.:' Clt,!.. ha!!, lost 50, men to Plattsburg and 't ~ TillE BEST
l0B:ves of bread ~a:>soluteIy fre!! and Memphis, Little. Rock,:- B~nghaIlb Mad1Son,I,a-s,75 mote "ho are m m1il· ;U11(11noui
Without question to th6.$e, in w.ant, Chattanooga and NashVille, In fact ev- tia organlzattons, and, who w1U-soon J'IHi I\R '11
proved a revelation'to <:harltyworkers erywhere It ha~ been introduced has -leafe lIod""1as 460 ,.,-ho afe -;Jiabl~ to ~~~-~==::'::;;~:"
tlf~e. th'1act, l.:aJlfact!fully~every_clty' lik.ewl.s,,-been,phenomenal and the de: IIYURI~US -£FFJ:iCTS OF WOR~ OF CA8BAGE WORM, cons~rlPtlOo. A promlnent trost com,
'Mr, .()oope~lias ilsltell-l!e nas always mand f<!! it !s 5'0n~uIDIY increasIng; ~~ ,0 ':. ~ _ ~- ~. _ '"] "- , ]lnnyohas lost UP\\ard of lQQ men. 'In, ~
.shown:his grEat 'Symplithy fijr~the poor A

o
9:ot,a1 ef ~re lha.n a ~;~iO!,,,~d. ca Jl~e.~uft~:I" w:~pas~ed :n,abGUJon.e t arsenate,_~rr"'d mto 50 gallons of wa, Clpdlog the.sel}for ~!ce IJreslfi"nt. and

alid unfortunate by performing some half .bottle§. or the_med!cme lia§ been month, there may be as many as four telJ. The"'cabbagt. lea..es Mas.) smooth expects the t{ltal to be more than 300
unique act (jf, <:harity.' , co' sold t¥~gh ~€ Atlan,;;a office,aI,~ne~gelleriilio!ls or ml!,re!~ Jme year, a.?-f, IDJlt the spray""tends'ti'Jd)H~t In afo'Ps before the end of..the year" Plans. are
.' ", _ ___ c, • ~ ~ during We past twelye months, and it thll!{p.ewgrms b.ec~m,,'Ve.rY~~er,,-us thaL"roll:911'.· To muke.Jhe liqui1l I:felng fnane 'to-fill many departments

Mt:. C00!ier C{)J;.~n<L:that nln~tenths Is without - dorrbt thlt- most '\!;Idely- o~ l'he laJ;er l;.abb-age, ~e p'lll,l!;efrgm spread and T,emain on the leaves, use \\ Itb girls, wno haye treell fc.und more
of ~~ dIseUse~ and ill hE;alth ?l the talked of. medIcine In the world tOOay. ""!J:!lls0l theJl!!lt generatron tliatJVer~ h!>-opOU110S-of'-soap, or i:lu:ee pounds satIsfactory: t1Jn>lmen in "ork thlit IS '0 ~

,present ~y Amen<:an Is due tg ~a~ty vllien'" asked to 'EqJlain this re<:otdOj'.ortunnf~ eno~glLto have been form~d of 110Ur"¥lpaste form t<l ea<:h50 ;:al- much the same day~after da,'. ~ KADEfiOKTIIE IllriKm GRADEJ)UJlllMnUT
dl_gest!0nund ~JPproperasslmllu.?on of breaking demand, Mr. G.~ F. \Villls, In.!'-~sheltered plac.'" where :they are Ions of water used. "-.. , ' _ COOBIlIl! MllIons-. COOK BOOK l'RiE
the JooJ1r- \\h,(1l iinally -produces n South Il 'and West'e n dlstrlhutor~of: undIsturbed, sur\'!ve the_ ~lQ..ter, the ParIs-green =<1. le:«1,u;rs(mate are r-.........-....;.-~-.-.i'-.7:' ..._·.......~l'SIlltMER M'G:~l). O~ JI:5..A. '
stuffed Ul>~o~dltlon of ~e vitalgrgans; Tanla~Sald: ''Ther~r can0be unly 01!8 bntterflles emergIng,eatIY,lh ,sPring,; violent 'polscns, and ,sI!6Uld be kept 'PAliN? NOT. a" BIT I' , - ¥e.rl- K<>.et=1l1.f..do?, 11) E!lQenc:a.
" It bas been 'slJ.!g ,~hat Tanlnc, bis possl~Ie el>planatlon, and It can ootQld _ Control Measurea.,,_ out at rea<:hof <:hlldrenand llve'stock. 1 f\. - --~
eelehrated medlc1ne which l~now ae- 1n ODewor.d. 'merit.' _That tells the" The commer.clal growers ~~~.tr0:v:.the B:Ow~vJ'r,it is saf.I";to use them= t L\FT YO'UR CORNS . I
compUshIng su<:h relD:arkable- resu!ts :whole.story: No I?reI!8:r!!tion.no mat- wo~~" bY,illeans of ParIs green or lead cliobag.r, as the head: gro\ys l'io!" the~ _ t Y .... FruitW..a't
throughout the country, not only quick'" ter how extelislv"ly ao;hertlsed, Cllll arsenate, ~hlCh is appUed to. th .. Inside':-The pOIson,faUlng'ou the out, ; OR CALLUSES OFF +tt. Spoilff Y•• Vie
ly oveccomes, all catarrhal Infilunma- possibly meet with such .ph"nom~na.!, plants by e1ther ~us!tng ~or sPI1IY1ng. er: leli"ves, Is ,practlc~y ~I.l remo.ed • H aD-
tions Qf' the murous membt:ane, but success unll!Sl!,'It ]lossesses extraQr- , For d;usting, mn: ~)llepO~rnlo~Parls ,,:,tRc them, so very Utt e, if any, <!':.er
aets 1l1rectlYIn the couecfion of stom- dlnar ~uratlv£ power" l;l'.!!enor tive pounds ofdlnely powder- rea<:hes the table, ,In Jhe average No humbug! ~pply few drop. . 0

ach liver 'kidne and intestinal dis- . Y ~.". , ed lead arsenate with ten pounds o~ dusting of <:n,,-b'lge;_<:a>;efultests have t' , then Juse:li'ft them away il'
.' , y "" Th6.usands~pon thousands lire testl- hydrated hme or dry flour. PJ.n<:ethis Ishown that If·thp. pClson remained- on. i IdIaK
orders.. _:: ,fying ~dUlly that they have been reo U1irture In a flour sack ,or. In Ii ean- the ~nbbage a person would haTe to ~ with- ftnger'!, ~

Tanl~e as h11.B been so ~onvinctngly neve'! of <'Jsenseby its. use after years with the top or boftom finely penor. r eat 2& <:nbbugesat once to secure pol· j :.---- ............~--:...-_. __._.--~
provf>n by_tlie thousands -q,pon thou- of suffering. _ -, ,c Iated. 'The operator Falks between lwo sonous effects. ~ _ThIs new.drug is an ethpl' <:omp;lund RED RUBBERS>
sands wbo-have Indorsed It, Is also a There is a TanIae dl!ll1e1' 1D your - - - ',~ ~ dl ered b Cinc1 tL ch 1 t It I ; Tku FIt All
reconstructive tonl<: of' great.,power, town.-Ag.v.. - 0 ';; -.. < ." - scov ya una. em s . ' :: S~J_, _ _, t+++(o .... -:-U II '++++""+"++olo40++ sour,es of: these n~~nry materials Is calle? freezone, and~ l ~..=:al-rr.~:;;itt

Supersensitive. Wnen Hubby Fooled Her. +: ' i w1ll prese[jtI:r be 1ltillZ_ed. Although now be"ohtalned In tiny _1o<. ... d=riO.. if:r-ao ••• taettt-at
~What lfre you' worrymg abo"t?" Mrs. -.§lcatterbrain ,,:m; -constantly + KEEP. TRACTORS BUSY t thewy bean is not considered a source bottles as' hereos~own at' j.""d-l..... AU ..... Dc,,«rtmUlf5'1
"If I eat c eg~s I think about. the 1Jemoaning her Jot Her hU"band, \\ho i '" '. -- " .•;for oIl In this part of the country, In very Ilttle cost fr~m any BOSTON WOVEN HOSE a: RUBBER CO,

chickens they woilld hll.e produced, was entitled to- place half ihe letters" !Ielp your neighbors Is the :t ~ir6lma _ aFd 'North .carollna, the drug store;- just ask for ·ea;"t>rid.e,M ....
and if I eat <:hI<:kensI thmk atout the of the alphabet after his name, had i keynote- of -a spec11!l~PIleal to ~ 1 threshed' ero!' is sold mmnly to the freezone. Apply a drop or
e~gS' they might' ha.veoIU!d, and !t's the mos,t treacherous memory g... the .. 1:rl!~tor-owners fssued ))'! Assls- + ~otton ole mlUs, where the oil Is ~. two dIrectly upon a tender 'PIYE' ,OP116
be<:omlngdifficult for me to enjoy any· world. H'e 0could remember notiling Ii- tano Soecretary of A~cnlture ~ pressed ana the- resIdue, or' cake, <:om or <:allnsand jnsmnt- _ II
thIng." hL'l wife tola hIm, m;'spite--of Ints of i C~~ Vrooman. = + grouud into meal: Indeed soy b(>ao ly the soreness disappears.

'" string rouul1 lus llnger and hnots m i~ver:; fanner "WIll) owus .a~~ seed Is actually_second only t6"cotton· Shortly you will find the ANY ROI'L 109
Be e-~onoml<:al,but not hY"terlcal. his lIandkercluef OnlY once d,d lIIr. tractor, ne says, owes.It to h1s + seed a'Sa sour<:eof vegetable ods. It ~ <:orn?" callus so loose that SIZE" "~=:==~~====~_::-:-:-:-~:-~IScatterpraln remember to do IllS "..ife's _cQu~try thI~ spring to d~ all the" t now seems certaIn that the demand y:ou' <-'an 11ft it ott, rCot B' ..Pfll~ lS6~Alf

I - ,'_bidding. - _ , ,+ cus om or e:<:<:l!.angework he can + ''for s<iY bpan 011 will !!l!9n becGm<;< and all, with the fingers. Ioft,-n~ u... mn.

O Ed ., 'Sald :r friend to :Urs._Scatterbram: t do ~~rot negl~ctlng !lis., own t greater than can be supplied by the :Not a twinge of pain, I~__ ~~~_iE~~~=;;;;:;;_~
_D ge .. "I thInk you are getting as bad 3S + {or . nl~e.ry:our, t.qat hisdItra~, -~ .Eastern <:,op and that the :Ml.ssourI, SlJ!'eness or lrrltation; nnt !I

your hubbs. ~I got. a -note from yO'u + or wo oL erw.se_ be, i e 1t t .crop wlU be drawn. on to meet the - even. the slightest smart, I
Just S5 time wear is a~e ofkidney yesterday"rlated a whole we<'k alleiid." 4> ought to be at work-lic1plng II -~Ineed. _ Ing either when. applY'.ll8

weakness,'w 15 kii!iieytrouble a CIl~;;o I ~'Hea'\ensr" gasped Mrs. Seatter- : ~elghbor who Is bel:~ndh~d: During the war:'when foodstulfs of fr~ne Qr afterwards. _
.of nervo1lSIl<SS,.Anyonewho has back, Ibmln, b'embllng ,vlth the shock, ";\ly :t' wM~~1ll~ plOwi~ or harrOWing. ~ ail kinds .. nE ci)nlin~any dIminish This.drug doesn't el't up
ache, nervoaeiiess, '~lue8/' headaches, ed - "¥!' UJi:e ->'our {)Ucut-. work: ...-ftom .... 0.£ ~ ,

dizzy spell., urinary ills and"" tired, j hnsband'must have ~?st it'the yery + dawn t~ dark' make It worI<all + m~ny un~snp.l kinds. of humpn fgod the ",corn- or callus, but
worn feelmg, would do wen to try day'J ga.e It to lum. _ ~ n1 ht If- h' h - ! will be brought Into use. The soy shrivels them SQthey 1008-".,. _". g you a"e f>noug opJ!ra- • - - ' . IDom's Kidney !'ills. LUis safe, ."""- ~:: tors to 1111.t!Ul shifts. The 1fcre-: bean~IS one of the <:rops w:h1chwill en we! co~~ right out~ t,-:"~ha: ~~T~eh~=:.:t ::",t~:t PETERSON'S OINTMENT + all'! to be harvested this faU + be u~ed . .AJreany s~veral mannfa<:· Is up humbug! ,.I! worlrs

b ~ • t l1lf1lgs on the pl&w. Don't let'an t ture~ ~ the East have 'successfully . 11ke a dlann. F9r a few
su~h trou les. " _ BEST FOR' ECZEMA • acre thi:.t Iiu~ht otherwise be t ~ubstitgfeg. soy- beJlns for navy bea,ns cents you can get rid of ev-I _ _ . I _ + planted go unhlled because your + lU ~aIj;ed.pork. IDld beans. Indeed- ~e _ e.OOYliard ""orn, soft com 01'I ,- - -1' tractor is in the "'hed. Help'~ l!em(lnd m the East f~r svy beans 10r corn ben.:een the toes, B:swell as pain-

First Applicati9n §tops Itching 0' t, your neIghbors and thus do yffilf' ~ paCking. and for planting has beeu so ful,calluses on b<>ttom!>fy,:'!.r_.fept.It
Eczema Salt Rheum and Piles. :t: part in s~reiJ.gthenlngthe,aliled ~ great sl':.ce la~t fall tb.at the cott.on never disappoInts and never burns, \

I ' -- " ~ .. lines on the battle fronts 'OfEu- + 011 m1ll!? n~~e pra<:ticaUy ceased bItes or infiames, If your druggist, --- , ,1 + rope." - -t- crushing ~e seed and are !Urning hasn't ~ny freezone yet; telkhlm to
"Live and let live is my motto," sa.yS :. ' ~ , - :t them 1:.0the pl81ters and p.!lckers. One. get a little b~ttl2 tor you from his

IPeterson "Drugglsts aU over Amerieu.~++++.++'rh~1-+~~~:-:" mill Whl<:h last fall bought 1.0,000 wholesale house.-adv.
~{~tsz;.~~~;:·~nd~~~~"'/~~: = ' ollshels of seed and pl,!nned to crush '--

Igists,::tt anyone buysmy ointment for any LA.ijGE CROP OIF SOY at l(>ast 100,000,bushels ilid not crush The Elephant.
of-t!'e,dlseases or ailments for WhlCll1 , I ::my seed but diSpO$ed <if the whi!le BobbY, a Munc1e boy of 1our,went I

I;-ecommendit and cJJ-Senot benefited lifJ.V" "- BEANS IS REQU.'RED -stock for food nnd.p!.anting. Only the .to a clr<:us when it showed-th"re thiS~r
them t!J.eIr money back- . I' .. ,=- d 1 th 1'1:=======:::======::1'Tve got -a safe full of thankfUl letters _ ;veUow·seeded-vanetIes 1Il'e used :Cor season, an n e menagerie tent re- fJ

I testifying to the mighty healing pGwer - ~ food. ceived a sack of peanuts with whiCh to t
10fPete .....on·s OlntU'eat.-!orold and run· ."...th the·~·ti " wand 0 th feed the elephant. ffis parents'stood Crt' I Pills
nIng sores eC'Tema.salt rhel'~.m ulcer3~ Farmer" Should Greatly Increase HI nar me de n e - a er:(.' rnnsore nipples, broken breast, ltclung scalP ~ soy bean crop for an annual concen. a. short dista.nce away talking to a " V
~n;s.';<l<:in,blmd, bleedJUl:'and ltchin-g Acreage of This Crop for mite, for human food, and for 011,In j group of friends. S?on Bobby =12

John Scott. 2S3;\"lfginia St., Buffalo. Oil and HUi:lan 'Food. ' additfon to the normal demand for bkCk with hIs sack still fun.
writes, "Peterson's O,ntment IS ~)mply forage nnd seed for planting, there is "Didn't you feed the elephant any~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I :;~~~'if~;:!~/~l:r\~;,".iu~\ZJ~mtl..a~n1 no doubt that lugh ~r1ces will be mam peanuts?" he wns asked by a young
was astonished." Adv. Although farmers hft.e plann<:d ~o[tained. Soy beans are now selling at woman of tIle party.

grow a far larger crop of so~ ~ans III $&.50 to ~4.VO a bushel-at double the I ":l\o'm," repll,ed the lad, soberly. "I
I - iieroie Measures. 1917 than ever before, they suouJd !low usu&l -prlce-and farmers sl:,ould not couldn't tell "hich eng,to feed 'em to."

"Has the e~o".omy "a"e hit your greatly increase the a<:reage of thIs fail to plant the largest pOSSIbleacre- ' --Indianapolis Xews.
household?" '" I ~rop. The department of farm~~rops- a~e.}t '1'1'111be a profitable and patrl'l

"Yes," replied' youag ~rrs. Torkin8. of ~e )fi$souri-colloge of agriculture otic enterprise. . WATCH YOUR- SKIN IMPROVE
"Pve..lllade Ull llly.mllld not to waste predIcts that as a result 'Of thi'! war
anythIng; so Pye'lmlted m,Yfamily to the crOll w.ill be In demand as a feed· PRORER SUNSHINE FOR HO~S\ I When Yau Use Cuticura-The Soap tll

BatSa'nd M,'ce CarryDI'seasl:i come nnll li.e \\'Ith us m order that I ing concentrate, for oil and for hu,,- = \II' P"f d O· t t t H I
Ii we won't have t!,lings left oyer from I man food In addition to Its normal _ 'I url )t an "~en o. ea, I ~---

KILL 'THEM by uoing - tl1~ table." I use as a.,fofage eroQ. Blistered l3ae":s and Comfort Do Not On rismg and retiring gently smear SWAMP. ~ie~h,;~."'g;,"il~~'\,t,,~Stearns' Electric Paste ' I Expt,rlments ha\'e shown soy b~an Go Well Togeth.,r-P~Q"ide Shel. Ithe-race wIth Cutlcura Ointment. Wash ROOT ~~d~erkl~"o';i1;ll,lItterma.-;
~other 'my t<lbefit the cost of 11'1" Uleal ro have about the same feeding ter, for Porkers. , 011'Ointment in flve minutes with Cuti- be found just th.. medicineyAuneed. Al:

Full direcclonain 15 languages lug 1Sto feed our prodigal sons on .. ,value as cottonseed meal; and cotton· -- , - . druggists in llfty-oent and dollar sizes.
Sold everywher_2Sc and $1.00 vegetabl,,' diet. seed meal will probably be- so high Hogs like the sunshIne all rIght-if cura Soap and liot water. Continue YOll- may receive a sample size bottie ot-

U S GOVERNMENT BUYSIT next fall that It cannot be at'Eordedfor it is not too hot. Silll, how few men this treatment for ten days and note }'~\~~~I;t ~:;l}~~e..~ufaft:ei Post, al-
• • . Eorget the sorrows of yestllrd:;'~ nnd feeding. There is sound reason thon ever think of providIng anything Uke the C!lange in your skin. 1<0 bette;. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,

PATEN
-S" t 11t " eparali •....st. N. '1'., and enclor.. ten cents, also mcn-

.. Wabon go after the joy. of tod:lY. for antictpating a great demand on the shelter for the porkers on hot daysl 0 e .,r ons~....... t\on thl~pape!::..... __ • _
• tab".'1~ce ===== crop for use lU:l It feeding Nncentrate. BliSterp.d backs and eomf~rt do nIlt Free sample each by man with Book.

~1lIIOD~~BlJlU>ane.~ .._ce.. 'When Your EYes NCAd CarA I Becausp. of the present shorts.ge of go well togethel",~Whlc!l means that Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
DR. LAKE"SPRESCBIPTION-"A. GOOD ~ 'iii fats Il,nd oils throughout "the worM'1 yon will not have as mud' pork to Boston. Sold everywhere.-AdV'.=~~C:~~~Bt~:i?Jtt:~~:: TDJ Murine EYe Remed, due to war consumption and low l)r~ sell by and by as you would b.:!.ve if==========-=.;._=_=",;===-~~=-=_ No8martln,;-J •• t RyoColllfort. 110••1Ito 14 Ev..n a homely girl. does not care to

W•.N, U., DETROIT, NO. 24-1917, flVSi::ii:~~~~~c~'(,~:' ductlot I.n EuroJl~ all avnIlable you had bf>enfair to the bogs, 'lie described In plain la!lguag..~
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For Cons6pation
Carter's, Little

Liver Pills
will set you right

,over night ...-
PU!'ely V -egetable -=

Small Pill, Small no.e, -siitan Price

A Micbi"aii Case
Mrs. J: £. Moore, ~/JfdIIze

~" ::,:, ~~:. «os.s;"y.
w&.. saM: :'L:falt
as though, I
couldn"t keep up on
accOunt ot awful
baekaclles: When-
-e v e r I stooped.
sharp tw:ing~sdart·
ed tbrough me.
Mornings. my_..back
was as stiff -as a
"board. I doctored
e. lot, but without:
success until':! toolt;, Doa.n·s Kidney pms They fixed me
up all right and ! have had no kld-
tr8Y trouble since."

Getb<>an'.at Any 5_ 5Clca1!os

DOAN'S KllDlutY
PILLS -

FOSTER·MlLBURN CO~ BUFFALO, No. Y,

wm restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron in the blood,
as moot pal~-faeed people do.

Kill All Flies! TH1r.smrD
-1:1aced anywhert".OaJ • ., n:r Km.rattneb: andklltnU •mes.. Neat. deazi. ~MtaJ... ecm'9'eD!e=...
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- 11-1r..6.D. L. Bently is lIDllroving from
her -re<:ent illness. ~ ,

Queer Corpse.
A western senator .of burl~- appear,-

_ ance was passing an und~rtak€i"s shop
Elmer Parks of .FlInt J!pent Sunday' when Il rong):,ly dressed man came out

with friends here. and said: "Say, mister, wl1t you. give
me a 11ftwith a casken" 'J'he senator
shnddered and ask"tl hesitatingly:
"Is there--is there anything in It1"
"Shure !" c~me the hearty re;;lly;
"there's a couplE"of drinks in it."-
Boston Transcsipt.

lsaa<: Welch had·a barn raising last
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. ~lamp were De-
troit vislto!"!' Tuesday.

Mrs. A.. V. Tamlyn was an.over Sun-
day'guest -!)fLinden friends. Lamb's Money.

Cecil, a)::'cd "iour, hnd often gone with
Aunt Elsie to the g=den to weed, l'nd
had aSked the names of the different
weeds, and was toRi that one was
lamb's-quarters. S'everal <fayslater h.
weilt to the garden for lettuce, and
called excitedly: . "Oh, come quick,
Aunt Elise; here' Is som~ lamb's
mone~..n '"

.TRY :A.. 15c LINER IN
-·Nat\.!re'~ GreaLHoodoQ, Temple. l'm the Eoodoo basm of west~'IlWyoming are curious formations. which ... ,..;.' ....__ ....

-resemble Punc-h"and J"udy heaas~ grtm •
savages, sImpering old maids, monkeys,
rabbits, birds and anhnals. There are

N!lt a Botanrcal Species.:::: ftfty dllI'erent shapes of heads, says
ThE; artichoke, whieh~originally came Popullll-Science' Monthly, and over for-

tram. Barbary. is not a hotmnc!U spe- ty d!ff(>re-ntanimal and human: faces
cleS; bnt-a variety "Ofthe thistle, which have·been counted. The 'rock out Of
grows spontaneously all along the which the hoodoos have- been carved
Atrlcan cOllllt of t!!e. Mediterranean Iby Dame Xatut'e is what' Is ~own ~
from Morocco to PttlestIne.~ volcanic !:>reccin. '

Italian War Economy. - Yes, Very Dry.
In Bome and other Italian cities l~- ''Yes,'' saW. Gap Johnson of Rnmpus

dles are adopting the habit of going Ridge, Ark., "it's prettJ.· tolla.ble dry
hatless as a war c<;.onorny. The ex- out oy wn.v. It's got so, in fact, that
ample has been set by many aristo- about hal! of the t1mo three or tour
cratic ladles. who take walks aild auto- of my smallest -ctlildren get practica1Jy
moblle driVes, and _even make socral covered up .while- playmg In the roat!
calls. bareheaded. and can·t be founil till then- maw; yells

for 'em to come to dinner or an au-
tomobile comes ilpping oJong "nd
knocks 'em out of the dn'S......"

FoflQwiJ1g if, thf.1Sh schedule of
the Tigers for Detroit games and the
n;ufie$- of the tejUlls WIth wlwm they
play: 0.' - ""

~June 21, 22•.23, (24)--...1th SL.:Lonis
July 3, (4), (4), 5, &~w;ith Cmcago.
J"!lly7, (8), -9, 1IF-with Washington.
July 11, 12, 13, 14,--withBoston.
July {15), Ill. H. llF-with .Ath1etlcs
July 19,20,21, (22)-with New York
.Aug. (12),13, 14-with St. LoUIs. 1!..--.....---..."---------------...,,,------1
Aug. 17, 18, (.19)-with Washington
Aug. 20, 21. 22-with New York.
AU~ 23, 25-with .Aillletics.

"Mother Ann."
"Mother Ann" was a-friendly nick·

name given to a woman named Ann
Lee, ail English woman. Who came to
the '.Jnlted States dunng the revolu·
tionary perIod and founded the sec~
calle~' Shaken.. Sbe was illiterate, but
11&"O'Idwamall, a religious .enthusiast, :zaruo.Il. who produced a piece of muslc

and popu1ar In her day. I Prihted by, tbts proceSs. -. ,1'----------------------------=
f

'- = - '"

Mr. Paul Branguer of South Lyon
was a recent guest of rela;tives .here.

Children's day exerCises will be held
next Sunday morning ill t1le Baptist
church.

'['he remains of Mrs. G~otge Parks
were brought ce,e for bl.rial 'i'uesday I

affernoon. I

When the Tige!'s
Play in." Detmit.

Appraising the Goods,
Fall' Cllent-"I wish to sue a young

:man for takilig two kisses. At what
am?unt shall I place damagest"_Law-
yer--"Klsses, my dear lady, are vari-
ously quoted. I--er-:I could judge

.better their v!llue if Y9U gave I?te a
sample."-Boston EvenIng, Transcript.DIsmal.

"!Ilstcry 111 IntereStIng," relDarked a
llttle beginner the other day, "but,!
tIilnk It is very sad, father. Do you
know everybody I've studied about yet
bas died,"

I Seme Travelers.
Th~ Arctic tern holds all ,ecoroll for

length of migration. _When the younS
are ttill grOW'Ilthe entire family leaves
the arctic regions tlfid several months
later Is :found skirting the ooge of
the Antarctic continent. .

~ rJ;- ...::'" '- _- ... _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ ....... ".

J, 'Yith the prices' of Ma<:hinery; Materi~l.and
Labor steadily advancing;"a great- many..of the .'
~smaller faCt{)rie~'~r; dfscontimiifig-operatiPrfK- -
We mad; ?-'~,~hasf a f~w days ago from one o~ ~
tl!es.e concems, taking all of" the Children's

. \Vlii~~ Dresses ...'tiliY _had' OIl- h.an?-> -.:~uying.~
t'hem in SUCh a way th~t we ('an -sellYEH~X!r~es

~ that "":{ormeilys~ld:at $1.75~$2.~5--and$3·00; for
-$1:0~,$1.~<;n~$1.5~ ages frolTI--,,6~o.1~year~;

Jerome Compton was called to De-
troit last week by the death of a
Jlephew. The Lody was brought here
tor burial 1'iunda7 afternoi)n.

, , --' , FaIlure.
:" F-,ms"'-.l' M':ltt~~ 1.'1a.lJOmetlmes the result ot
: ~~~~~'ltlttlWiliie~ g ~li:t we have tor what'wlt
~~~ __ ~~ •• 'J - \v .'

First Lithograph.
The first S)lcces!lful example of the

llthograplrlc art was produced 120
riiu's ago by AI<lYs Sendel<2er. a J3a.

--IN-

SpeciaL
:-IN..-o
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Men's Work Shoes!~
~~For Summer Wear

$3 VALUES FOR $2.6~
~By' reason' of early buying, we are, able to seli

these RemarkaJ5le Shoes away below the present
wholesale price. -

,
We wish to call your attention to our

lADIES' _LOW - SHOES AT $2.15
Up-to-Dafe Styles a~ Last Year's Prices.

CARRINGTON & SON
NorthvjIle, Michigan. -

THE RECORD
.~

DELICIOUS COFFE~
Hot, fr~grant, exifar~tfu.g, ~th all its n~tive
aroma perfectly pres~rved, IS a;:}-Your breakfast
table when you us~ an -
,. " ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR."

The el~Qtricp~rcoiation met-hoqbrings out tnose
qualities that have made coffee famous in all the
centuries-you avoid the bitter taste so often.
found in coffeeboiled over the fire.

The Electric CoffeePercolator-is always ready
for use-just attach it to a lamlJ-socket. Co;;ts
but a few ce!!ts to operate_ ".

Let us show it to you now. .
THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

HILLS ,BROS' MEAT .MARKET
CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS

Poultry and Oysters in Season.
\

Also IDgheSl; Market Prices Paid
For All Kinds of L!ve Stock.

A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL.
lOUlain Stre6t. Phone 4f$). :nORTHVILLE·

1



~ """PRoEESSIONALYWDS;~~:: -No hville·Ne~slets. _'_It" \jils:'}re.!k8btfry:~ SOid'h1S:llii:'::l.·~····"'·"""·"·'''·'' II
D ~~ - "p 'f'C ' ~-'- .' acre lot iust south ot'town to Detroit t KNIGHTS OF FYTRUL I- i0.,. • Xiii. 'r: ",..,.I.u ... ,,,,R, HOlolEOATH . • Dr. -D Henry· is able to be OUt parties ·for $4,000: ,_ _ second and ~urth Tuesdalrz ~. P~/l1L'ana -S1U'geOD' 1 OlllCll l}.~xt • / - meeting ItlghtB

'-·~:.<>"Weet of.~....k Houee on lfaln JOt_t. again after 1(u1fering'a severe attack. _ _.' -. , -:"~ , ,
----- ..0.... "1:90 t08:00=AIld 6:00--to .8:00 ot • I -' "-' Nankin" township's reD'i.stration .• B~ SHAFER, ~. ot. R. &; S•.._~.... .. . qu nsy. , ,,"'.' S W McLEAN '0 C• m:~ ~elepboi1":=" , • ~ '~_',,' which .includes Wayne ~llage" of ' , , • ", .',-.

na:-T:B. HENRY,PHYSICiAN ~ Regular,me' 'g c'f Orient Chapter m~ between ii- and. 31. wa~ 299, ••*•••• u..!.•••••~•••••••••
BIll'gIlO~ - Oft1c.~m_Lapliam 'Sta~ O. E. S. this \,-(FrI<!a}':)evening at PIY.!llouth's 316 andDMllford:s 107. - -.. -'- .

,~-*~~~g'o~:n~::~~~o~e~ "300'CIOck:.sn!l~. ' - . ~The~nual-Plt~l~of~e~;rthVill~ l.·.~~~~~~i~.~:·:~i:~:·••l .
l:oe' a. m. and 1:00,to 1l:30.p. In. and The N"ortirViller~band furnished ~etrOIt AMoclatioii II!.dated for Sat-. Regu.lar Meetmgs: .1 _.. I.":00 to 1:30 :0. m. Phone No. 1. ~ - . . _ . "

~
==~=~==~=~==~=~lmul!lc at a patriot c meeting at Red· urday -aJ:ternGon~Jnne 23, the-Ilmeh June 22: ElectIOn of officers. •

- ford Wednesd!l.YnI I:.t. .' to be at 4. a'clock,- eastern time, and t A. J. SL,\n,WNS,:--E. A. SCl;!.ur::rz, •
c_ ~/ the place, Bl'lle Isle. • i See-yo C. R. ,

There is n'Ogood =ea- The llat>tlst ladles Oreto hold-a sale ~ - - _ ••••• ' ••• ' .: .
~on why you should ofhakeu' goods m'the teer,; hardware Th~ N5r.thvIll~:F:orestersof Alllerica _
be troubled with dys---. store thill commg Satufdaf. "wlll pold their annual m~morial s~J;- " I~_._
!le'psia, .sour 'stebtach, -" - -. vice Sunday morning, June 17,1n the ..A_ NOBT.IlVILLE LODGE NO.", ~ - i
trrJtabIllty, drowIsness, The 'fund sUbscr~ef.lt:>r the North- MethOdISt·chtf;ch. _ -Tne members are' M. las, £. ~ ~. M.._ '., ,
iLnd sick headache'S ~; '''-- VllIe·.Boy Scout eg.1upment··has Th meet at theIr hall at 1k30 o'clock. ' / < •

when you cm;: ge~ - reached al>out-$100, to .:1te. -, c:. -", "...:.". - - - ~ - CllAPTEB :SO. l;i) I- - I r - • -\ ~ - ?lvmout1l J;'resbytenar.s hliv;e .en'L R. A M. I' ~, "F: N. Per.rm has "'been IIbliied to gaged. ea pastor t(}')1l1 the vacaIl.cy[ . • •

- . PENSLAR Iuse- er.utches Tor. som~ i1tyS past, causcd ~ ~e r~s\grratlOn,of ReV':B;/ - . -"l~' I
- - - '- - mnng to a.. bad slege of rlIoufuaUSm.F. Farber. The new Ulcumbent is' _

DYSPEPSLt ~' -. - ~_ ~- ~ l ReV:K~.,.lMrller of 1':.pUJr.
J
-Ind, who ,5':< NQR~HY1LLE~.,

S - Ii I • ~COJL"'IA~D.:ERY :SO.39 K. T.'-TA:BL.:E1: ]'Irs 'G. W. Ills IS s 0;\1' co:;- w~l1~asjlume )115 dut~5 ab.ou.t .July ~ . 1
o - ; _ yaleseing from a serious o~tion; fiJ:st, lle::rt:- "'. '. '

~ -"Theyhave gl,en very pe.rfornfed by the Doctor. He TYof ", y ~ ={}R1E:ST,CJLfrTER .NO. -71
'satlsfactory_ results to ' this place ,~\. We learn f"om a . Traver.e city ~ . O. E. S. ~

, others-why .shouldn't -< -" = "'" •-::.,•• - \ - ,paper -that H~ry_ L W~a!er.f9r~eriy Regular June 15 - - , • . • II
-~ they oenefft~y~u~?.:It "l't1r~:' VIOla..Hu~hes Ita mov~ ter of thiS,llll"'-l?8,':;'hasbeen so succes~fUl:- _ "":: _. !' =: _ It"'4 ~"'4 ~"'4 .,;~~

your· dlgesUOl}15 lm·" tlus Village from Meaa's lIItlls\and in his nndertsJdng buctness there that
.. pair~d, -.give P.en51~ IS,OCCupying-a paJ:t of rs. lied. he'has reeently purchased an e(ega~t ~ - ' _ ~ '~---, .--- ""':'=========""'====';=:::::::=====:::::::==:::;:========

'Dyspepsia Tablets an .7 ' moras JJouse. -~. 1.\ ~utOOioblle.heara.e, and al§o= the' first Features' -at· the New (':'l"', -::....;.-::---~ .."'!- =-.,__ ....,,~...,;;;;~~_.;;.:.... "'\...,
, opportunity:-rto .elieve ::: ° ~ ~~ :- > • nl'Qj:or ambulance to be broug!:t .to':; Alseiu.m .Theatre. . L_

- ~ _ . .:The')<'OrthVille Woman's utr1.. to og£ citY. '_. -. - , ',_. _ _ _ .- '
you. . - • lioid its annual -ptcnlc 0 Tuesday "- ~ • _J' r 7.'-,>-" 71:' _ ~~;: Kext ,Tuesday night's film -will give! '
::.Price iiie and 'iO~ = Juri!! 26, at the-homeoof Mr d Mrs. KOr m1Fe~con~UsJve-:~e1i1,onstration.the concluslon,-oI 1he.poPUl.,:r serial

- Charles 'Bloom. . ~' of unselfish 15a,!'l"lotIsgJ.~clliildbemade ..The .Iron .Cll!ow;"= '
,r • • --- • _ '';'' • _ trmn that" ot ffie banR otfidals of this ~ .: _ ; ,",,' ~...... :=.

"'.;f k Miss .Ruth~~:E'ston. e-=new C~ID!tq:?iI1'!heIr wojk io~ gle I,.i1ler!yt.AL'SE~ ~T~ . -.::. ~"T 'fl- Muruoc - "OflIcE:girl 101' the McK-a- el &;< ~oan. IIi-definite illustration o~ this -For next· Thursday evening's pro-
-.. '~ ~ Ice c~., to taXe The prac~v teo."'by iact;" the'.$ub~tlptioli~>- secured fJ.eie ~!l:t: th~ AIseinm DUlltin',FatnUlll.·~tJuitLla:- lIICHIGB- = \±iss.Lucile Wh,eeler, - /- - • -:neaj[ thff~olUte Withdi'!,w~ from wiJl be seen on.the scre'en)iI "Da~d I

NOR.L~~ - • ',,;, . __- • ~ • / ~ "'. . liar local Dankiiig.instltiltions of $60, GarriCK.:' ~ - '. JOHN D MABLEY. '~ .,'. FrJ· Wneeolool'oand famils ff"'Ioi' OOO,-a;Withdrawil: WIDCn has pos~": _ " /:.;. "-::-' ,,' •. ~,- ,'-',: "r .. - _ ;

• -,.. . '" . .:: their "!1~~ hOme at Ro~j§l:. ''In. lllli,~s~of ~~g !~petijl~llt 0fii,.1ili~ ~ .~'1.atj'.Jt(tf'ir::H~~J"'- ~ l~••lll!j'.,Con&' .DETROIT..:: Granll IDnr .~d Grls1fell. J
~ 'Saturd":!, going Via Reed"Cl -ica, ~.utc~"js 1': ~~ :-ve~!..a matter .pt ~.:-":t.li-¥ ~ £e ·~gs.:lo: k~eP'-U: ' ,_ ~ '" Ben nO~~lldIii :Men's SnIts ill tJi!l '!orId. '- ~_

~ • ., - - - ;:.: ' , " to visir Stanley Wheeler and. Ill1ly. years., The 1O.",a,hartll~ ~anks are minll wn staerlh~ diSeases of the- - -P"O W- e-RS' -' - ' - '-=" ." - , 10:{fflfit:': pi aDJ': war fr'/,ID_-=:their teeth.:§ {soft food'lS- us- _
" -h -, - _ > A card 'frOIn Re"i'. Wm: S: 'ome aCtinu1:s along this lin<t'fs- absUrd on ='lrfd<tl:llrt §lty_of hafd:kolt.sh be ~'- . _ 'o?- - of rtAmi' Arbor brinZs gaud_n - thftt 1:t~ ve!y f~? Jl({t: as may. be rejldIlY.- ~afein: ~c~d. _thui Infe}:.!l.0i the

. . ~' • - he 'has returned to !tis hom rOJIl seen on:very slight co~i<ieration. ~ums ~nu tooth ~v!.tu;s may_cause dig,
IE YOU ARE TB::rNKING{)F the nospital ~.and is makin Dod ; '. ',- _ _ ,.?rde,!is, by the PllSb'e~ngswallowed ~d

FLOWERS~ PLE~SE REMEM~ progress t<ward recover;f. _!~ ~~_R. C ~be.'letit.!how at_ the so ~nveYe<!_to •1;h(>~stolDachano. tn.
:3Eh ])IXON_AN1;l-PI!oNI::140 J. I - " Alseium Wednesday !lIght brought .testir!es, thlrdI~, that the- pus may I

. . - f"l~"" I • f 1 -<1 cause more'-eerlons trouble by bem~1• 4lIPR CALn rN :~RSON , Flag' day was qUite erten ly ;rnt s ,U ,house, ots 0 a~l) allSe an" absorbed through the olymph"bes." e I
- ~ oilserved in l\orthville, but ver1wmuch merr.ment The company _.,

NDRTHVlllf GREE-NHO.USE lp.eoPlehadtoPJ!t';!l'"Viear:or~~o- me~ber~lll~dld th.:ms~!:es !Jro~l} : :' " I
: ..._.... D.....'ON.»1:.0». -Phon~. [ate th~ir cars ~anew 'Yith .the c s. '::'d "d·O!!add'ed)·~;ttredlsf~r 1\or~";I!"t~ • '0 - WOUldn't t1ul"$-:QoW. .;f ,"" ~ _j

-" em. L<O.: ~ ." • :\",!r1y everybody had theo'reil,.1i'e .'urea. J:: ."::.:'-ppreclae, ome" a en LIttle EdUI:>"'al! ':!S!.tIng:ill'th,eC01:'!"
o ~ u j:md blue m eVIdence somewner~1- ::EveD'.number "as applau<!e.~to the f:r?; and a~ ~ ,.a'l'{.omu'ig- acrm;:sthe

• - - 0.;. '-.' ~ - < j echo,_fr91lL~th~versltlle "(rom's";.?! ~eld o~e ua,. to,dmnp,? aI>-QIJ pet'
Mrs, W H. oCattermole- has - the" eUUud'~ ladles and the antlc~ e~, notIcedr nero al).'!-i:lunkmg, per-,FORD 'AGENCY °chasedasmalIplace.uea~theCat qf Ul)!utt ~and J'ef1b~to t~e Boy hftDs,Ed1Jhbad..sqmetllIng--:lorllertq

-" mole farm -a; f~w miles wes~of to s.c'b1l.to'song."attestir.g Uncle ,Sam'~ ea~f~llp\Fed ;lo~ely at her heels T~eo,
~NORTHVlLLE;JlI[cmGAN. . and the family.,'will "camp ou 'Wealt~ rof. nephews and. nIece. and Iitt~egirl l\as sO'fnghtpuea ~h~sh>r!ed

F·A-..d rriourm· '" Cars' $360 -' - . < e. singing of. one 'of th~t gentle- to rtm, ll.Ddthe cow r,,% tOQ. FInallyc.........L... much of the time durmg the summ ~ - <- '. ,enable to ~tand It =, lono'r she bfirstFord Runabouts,--- $345 ,';ccupymg a plct~reosc;uelog cabm ,an's .nep~ew,,=who ,IS" on fh" JgD" IntI) J:ems, s.Iy'n& ·:or::,.:t";ou·11 only
F d C'h' " "$925 the place. - he -W. R.-C. nctted a·most aq:ept- "0 U\\U'· rwon'~h'~t .0 '"or aSSIS, ----- i) , , Ie sum for 'Its treasw:y, and tIle '" ,0' ,~ J u.

• = .' A.t the Teque~t of a nu~oer of cit quest was recelv'eodtbat the emer· ---~ -:. ~ "
- " 1 janlent be given at Redford Re!"ovlng FeMe POsts EaSIly.-,Izens, the COIll!Dltteeem charg,: of" le\ .:: _ "-ence 'posts of consldeJable ~Ize

blanks f(,,,:.. tll~ Boy Scout fund WiUl'~ther thI~ WIll oe done IS not yet may be TemOyeu readIly b!"=bItCb~ti'g
leave the blftnj;:s at the banks"-for ... Ided. =. 0 , • a .£hllin around tha Post nenr the-
few days 19nger, so 1:h':11:all those \ ...... groun~ and pa$slIlg it_ over tt piece i

--? - - who w~s~ to subscribe may have the ERT1~E1l LETTERS. ~f 2 by 4_st~ck get at n sInnr ng.nl~st
NORTHVILLE- TIllIE T~ opportunity. , Guy WhIte, the post: A horse hlkhed' ~o the

Eastern Standard Time. • c -, I s Mae TilllipaugIi. ,,:eha:n-' can Withdraw large post'!. by
--.- ~ = Over $6,000 has beeg ralseG for John Pemer - means, ?f !h.e leverage on the ch~

!fortb.rllle to ~lU'IIlbigton and DetroU[lIelPln
g

the s'torm victims_!!l Washt~" Langm!lll. and the- PIeL; of wgod.-WIlI Chupe., !:~~=====~=======~~=====~======~~"'::'A!soto Orenard Lake and " t and large mUnbers of ' -R B Manchester, .11.. In Pop!'-lllr Meehan·and .Pontiac. - new coun:F .. ~ na urns. Ics Ma1:aZln<;.. _
-C "leave NorthVille for Farming· ,'Boy -Scouts and Relt Cross work.ers '_______ .. _"

ton a~d DetrOIt ~t_ {l:20 a. m., and l.front ~ ATbor and ViCinIty have P C .REU/!'H. = ," S-S-S-S-S-s:-"S-S-S-S-S-S-~S~S-S-S-=-S-S-S-S_S--S-:S
every hour thereafter- U."ltu 8:20 p. m. been aSflIstmg the farmers in the I'" < .. Flo~ers .n the Sou!._ I S P R ING- B R = - clz
9:35 . m and 1()C:35p.'m.; for Orchard I . ~ and're- mIn. Franklm =saI<h Pubhc E>ery human ~oul hU~the germ ~t ril_ 00 K DAIRY I

- LakeP1md-:pontiac only 1~=35p. m.; work,of cl:arm., up wreckage _ he is :Qubl,cwe~th." _ some J1o"er~ "Ithm; ulld they "ould J, ;z
,r Farmington Junction onlY' 12:3~ paIrmg ,bUlldmgs. - • 0 • there.;be a'fiy typhOl(l v~ctfms ,open, If they coyl~ ollly find sunshme f • Our Milk &nd Dream Is of the Hlgh<,;stQnality' and our Facil1tles it

ID., , , • '- ,- Ion unt of. insanitation In your land free tllr to expand In, I always lZl lor Handling our Dairy Product are SecoIid to None. . _ =
. -. LiJ!1itedto Det~OItat 6:43 a, ID. dan, . 130m to Mr, and Mrs Alfred Fergu- Co ty -thIS summer" j:old -you that not havwg enough of J, T) ph il9:1 T ~ G- K SCHOOF P i

~ ilX~ept ~u~da7_ f r NOrfuvillE'at son of Anp. Arbor, June 11, a080n. A your health. officer by keep- eunshlne W3~ wh:It IlIled the "W~r!d.' e e one 8. " • " , rppr.
: \ ~aTS_e_ve D~1:!.oit 0 ." ~5 Mr and lIfrs Ferguson have man;r ).Ilg I Make people happy and thAre Willnot _8-S-S-S::-S-~-S-S- S-S- S-S-S-S-B::-S-S- S-S-S-S-S6'35 a. m. and hourly to 7:~ p. m.. . -' - 1- prem~s .£..ean. . • -:< I - _ .

8:35 p 1lL and1:Icurly to 11:115 p. m.: friends here, as he was formerl1S:" A \ sense orour persoIf'al OO!I' be lllilf the qUarrelm/f, or"a tenth part -- - _~
LIml' te'a Q? 5'00 !l L1. dally, except member of the faculty of- the North"- gatl(} tt' f t d of the "Ickedness therels,-i\rrs. Child _ _,

~ ~ • i' .... • ~a ers 0 sanna Ion an ........ _ _ _ _
8U!!day. ville schools and ~s. 'Ferguscn IS hygl III do much cto reduce the' . ~ n "l'AYS TO ~VERTISE IN THE RECORD WANT~COLUMNS.

- ,--- ~ = a ,..,uaughler of Mr. and l\Irs. Iudd gene. th rate. ~ • _71)0 M~~? of. Good Thifig.
KOrtlnille- to Plymouth. WAyBe pd. Cl1apman, and a graduate' of our Th t Af' ff ,,' = .'1 tell yon, smd _the real est:!te

Detrelt. " 0 • ven !on __ .an = 0_en.lYe agent, "there Isn't a flner-residence de-- '--~ F
T!lrough caTS leave Northviile for H,gh- schooL P~I~ the first and easie~t step yelopment on earth !haa 1:lus. Just

DettOlt at 5:20 a. m., 6:39 a. m? and towar elImmation of typllmd fook at the wonderful scenery" "Theh __1 ~o 7·g0 p m 1}'30p m To While plowing on lusaarm in South· feve- - ,o",-,y < ." ' .,. • ~ s('ene.-y is nll rIght," replied the manlfaynA only, 11.:15 p. m. • field recently, J. D. Brooks plowed Sew ' _ _
Le/l.:;'eWayJi.l"!or Northville at 5:43 - olluted water, contaml- who was l;>oking for a-home. "The

a. m.. and hourly to 6:43 p. m.; up the sIfeleton of an Indian. They nated d other suell 11keagen- only troUble is there's ,too m~ch of it
argO 8:43 p. m., 10:17 p. tn., and found an iron kettle, tf>maha,:;vk,cres responsible for 2,5u0 between here and the clt;r."-
1Jl:09 It.!ll- - skinning knife; two bracelets, a deaths typhoid tn Michigan in ~",,,,,,~,,,,;,,,,,,;,,,=,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,;,,,,,,==,,,,,,Iheayy chain' with a cross attached- the last ears. ~
~ h £. No Timo for Pleasure.

a;-ound his ne~k,"a clay pipe . ~om !s _carelessnesil" might _ Nelghbor-"l?oes 'yOMman take yon
fulL of tobacco, and many SIlver well ':Je pitaph. upon thewmb- to the movles1" She-"Not much.
coinl:=--oBirmlnghamEccentr~c. stone 0 tless tyPhOId vi.;:tiins.. Time I get my dis!Je~y;asbed}l1!..d~~

Typhoid ventab!e, if not always house redd up and the batTes to hed
curable. and the ebUdrenfs clothes mended. I'm I

dead for sleep. And besld-'B,yOllImow,
he's so busy ngltatIn' fo~ th~ eight·hour
day."-Judge. •
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Your banki:J.g b]1siness
given careful attention.

Our desire,}s to be of
s~rvice to You..

... '

LAPHAM STATE SAVINGS BANK'
'Northvitle, Michigan. -

.:-..' •• ••
"FOR~miPRICE means~ FORMER STLYE!
- "" Why, the - 'Lsare ':' stores .the.iii;elvlls bluntly _SllY-tltat then:

• n sale,s" are held>for'the Jlurpose of CreiLfunceto make room lor
~ New..styl.es! -In other-words, they expect' you Jo buy tlieir
- -former-style ctothes'.,merelj· becan.se they want (0 get .rid of

them! Why taKe c1lances on "bargai:Ils " whim
.::d\lABLE~ Surr~f..AND OVERCOATS-

g1.'.':e J!laX1fu.nm ~ie J)lus extra Yalae ~t -' ~ :;--
$10.QO ' $20.00 - - =~25.00

, DETROIT
UNIT"ED LINES

DETROIT NEWS ADS.

D;troit News LiI:e~ Ads
reeeiv..ed at the Nortliville
Record Office.

The gmduating 'lOstumes of the
Eighth grade class of the South
Lyon school last week were as GRlSU1
unique and economical as they were I" HOTEL
patrio8c.. The girJs wore h!ue

:~:,~:,,~~e~~s~~~~:~~ear:~ w:u~ S SElF-SERVE iIDD' DEIILLEoveralls, red neck handkerchiefs and . ' _ ~
white footwear. The national colors 1 'Fhe vGris ouse a~ Detro~t h~ I
wereo also used in decorating tqe naIl certainly a some mno-vatlOnm

="",="",====="",====""'" I where the exercises took place:- the remode and co~version ot
thei=main room. into an up- ....-------------- r
to-da\.e serv estaurant or cafe.
It certainl:r e new idea and
ought to pr uccess. By this
new plan a is able to get a J to--------------
Very delightf for 'from 40c to
60c, including ;'Y best food, and-
co.oklng that c ad, and ih adddi-
tlon one doean 0 spend 25 cents
to $1.00 tlppin aiters for ser-
vice you don 'n order to be
stylish.

Manager Pos

1-============:=== IHotel estil?latesI: expenses by th
Tbe Northvfile ljIarket. corrected a year. -Are

up to date: _ 'Toom is mainta
Wheat-White, $280. Red, $2.85. fioor.
'Eggs-32c. Butter-3Sc.
Hogs-Alive, $15.00DresRed-$20.00
Oats-76c. Corn-$1.80.
Veal Calves-$10,OO to $12.00
Lambs-AliYe, He. per pound.
Beef-lee-pel" lb.
Beef HMes-Hc lll.

"

CLEA..l~]NG &- PRESSING
SAT1SFACTION GU.A.lUN'DJED.

WORK OAL1:,.EDFOR &; DELIVERED
CHARLES FREYDL

NORTHTILLE, MICHIGAN.

TUE~[w $lOO,OOOWAYNE
.. MINERAI. BAlli HOUSE

DETROIT. Ge~~n"f~,,) MICH.

The two-ycar-old - son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Slater died Sunday, in a
hospital in Brooklyn, N. Y., where
they - resIde, after an Urness with
pneumonia. The=body was ~rought
to· Adrian for burial, funeral services
being l~eld Tuesday. Mrs: Slater
was l\fis5 Eva Little of tbis place.
a sister of Miss Zoe Little of this
place and Mrs. Frank Dnnn of Plym-
outh, both of whom went to Adrian
for the servic~s.

Wbeii vh:ltlng Detroit don't
fL,1/. • IN the finut VaudevU"
TbHtre Ia the world

TEmPLE
THEATREs

the GrIswold
g in overhead
laIl. of $50,000
ervlce dining 11·-....-----------
n the s~cond. Two Perfol'manca

Daily
s... and 8:15 p. m.

S,tdieats at 10·20·150

\

PAGE FIVE.

THE

, ,

~of -Talcum 'Po;ders are made of·' the finest
P<1wders to be had, deliciously perfumed and in
great var1e'ty. Tr~7a Package. Now on Dis-

- , pl~y in ~lIT '\Vinaow:,
Baby Tai~.( u..nseenfed}, ~ :._~, ~_ 15c

~ ~ - "
..Tr~ilini Arbutus, Reg. 25c; Special, 15c
Rexl:j.1lViolet, S'ciall, 15c; Large, ~_~ -""__ 25c
Intense' Rose, --- :. -"'- ~__ 25c
Violet Dpk (Flesh andWhite), ~ 25c
B > .~ =' =-.ouquet Jeamce, ----;. 50c

STANLEY'S DRUG STORE.
NORTWILLE, MlCffiGAN.

STYLES =WHICH SPEAK
~OF '·FIFTH .AVENUE

When it comes to variety and good
taste in st.r1eS"for m.en and young
men, we, couldn't 4-0 Justice to our
Spring showing-not if we had as
many pages ~t'" our disposal as there
are inches in this advertisement.

Suffice to say, "we have the ne-w;est creations of
the Kirschbarn::t d_esignnig staff and the styles
are as truly a glimpse of Fifth 1}venue as a view
from the Kirschbaum ~ew York headquarters
which look out upon that famous thoroughfare
of aristrocracy and fashion.

KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
$15, $16.50, $20.

WM. GORTON
Northville, Michigan.
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--.,.. ....... \.-~ ........... --
rie'81i&Ju!stie~$m_:1n'-8ome -7 . '~A,,1t'ldmto ~ .ai"",,-. < -' 1 ~~JIitQ·the talk, to.be1.Gliowed~tn.vary~ -lier ey,es ll.uttered IIlbout th~ d1~ .,
1ng ,C1rcuroSt8,I~d1ll.•.nCCoJ1nts:ot.•w.hat l!&:b.te<t.J.¥ll("I oiignt !lot ~ lellVe.- . ' :.,~•• 0 ~ ~,' .'

~~~. ~~~§n:~~~ll~r: ..~~CllI.a.~,~o~u..s~: ~~e ~t_the.:~oor}~~le ~:- A ~UI.~!~L~.~~~.~,
f..~~A W!.~4U.the ~Qwn'~.Jp~des Ir~e~olute",She_le~ !:.e~f1!Yes rest. • ._ _ .' -. ",';__ .'

1
1.lLwliie1'!,,:P!,ha~.tigu.r~, e,?~n'St§d as ~.!or a tra,c,tlo~.o{a-=iJoud on bis I~::;;:;:;;:~:;::;;j

, JO?i\ies,OY",long~Wl.nd~.c~mmentators, ,.ye3; W}en-she.~w-~, teath ~:,ter. _ -" ~. '-
m@e ot les~d~azy·stol'tes·of]1iS'earller thit pause ~veryt!lfJ~g. s oyer." rfi ::''When:'lffelltl}V$~s'lio'!lit~a,Ii't""~ts-
experiences at ::Mediclne Bend -in the bette~ ~ve hInl hIS med in" firSt. slie cuss a subject wIthout 'g.ettlng mad,"

1com:p~llY'of ~Pllrin~_ S-~!J:i were lJai~,-l~klug toward t;, SickroomdOO~. 58ld Casey, the coal man, to his neigh-
draggen. into the talk. One, c~m;ales-l IDs monosyllabic ltn. et was CRlp:i:' bor, Weisenhetmer, ."he onght to shut
cetit sta;;~l;l1ar<t at'the' hospltal tt.Id "D~" Then as she d he"rhand en up and not ta!k -at all. When ~ feU'Jw
<i!-s/to~.;onetiIgiit at siippl!f abol!J:1ll.m 1the' '-ob of the door to e>lter. the room)__ .~ • .b.L< .begins to.)tet mad)t':t·~ s~, ""4fD. to
that ~lle,PNlUI. aq:un with strllI1ge\"6an Ihelp any1" .. : ,. - ::- me that he's 'run: out of "rgutilents."
feRrs, for she_lme~. it·to. be true. ~e "Oil, no r' slle crt<l1! indigJi'apfli;-- .'<5eJii:atn~," sard WeiSenheimcr.
hadnnd it -iro'fil,'McAlpin'1iimself,--so "'HalaUglfedsllenR{c:~'rll stliY::trcrl!:"!,\Ve sliOiiIdbe lolerant ot:"ne~atloth.
'the-gullrd salll;--that De.Spain'.8.!ather Nan-disappeared)1:;oUn~tig~aga~t er.s opiliionlt 'If we-.diaIt't/dchatige

:: had long ago ~bee' shot=oown. from~: the WindowsUl opposite the <-'<lo&r.lie opInions about tiiiDp;, we~ ne.ver learn.
. .' . " • ORT<lIanlY HE HAD bush by a~cattleman' and.5that Henry walted. ~er a 'Iong time' the -door a:uyth1iig;ll.Jtdthe bess sljn;Of Cult:UN

CHANCE ANDBAD LUCK FORDUKE MORGA:NGIVES DE SPAI~ ~ .~pp Wltl.. , de'Spai1J.had 8wom'ili-fin=t1that manj,was"'stealthily r pened. ~Niin.tiptoed --and good COIDm!lU~en~e, for -that
• 7- - ~ ~ - ' cuE-OVES' -aadklIlbi~,Pd.:t.t'wiisltiutedllret- OUt.-'She'ClosMitsoftly b.1i1ndher: m~tter-tomymlii:d!sthecoiisidera'
LONG SOUGHT AtJD HE MAKES TH~ MOST OF 1~ WITH THE ?1~L' n 1. ~. ty strongly tliatDe Spain had infoTl!!.a-"I w.ai~ .for to go 1:l> Sleep," she tion we give to other people's ideas.'

~===~~======~==~=~-~~~~~==~==f'=?~=~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~llr~~~~~~~~~ass-~~*~~I_U~~~ -'Ii -: ~ 0 ISleepy Cat tha't the assassin st:!llli!~ ridor ,wlth Spain. "H~'..anad so - "That's what I-csay," interposea
Henry de Spain general man;;ger-of U;; stal,~ coach line running fro>£ ThIef R1ve~to Sleepy Cat, railroad, .and livE'll Sllmewhere around thu head mu~ llain_ ay-"-I nOpe h.e~sleeps." Casey ea.rnestly - "I tell you. it :pays

. division town' in :the'Rocky ~QuntaUlS.>Is :tlghting !: bena~of cattle thIeves and gunmen. who ll:e in Mor~n 'I?,f the Slll,kS;: =-_.;; ~ , "'~ '~I.hope so 0," ~la1n:ied De SP~ to Ulrtl!nto the' other f~Iow. You'll
"'Gap. a fertJ.1~vafley 2(}>nUesfrom Sieep Cat aJ!d.near CalabasaS",~here 1:1\e;oa.ch hon;es are .::-hauged. e ~ On,that very ev~}t Chllllfed.~e fer,::ently. . - ~ .' _ get a dtlferent angle On. th~ thiiig.
Spain h¥ kllred two of t~e' ..%ng un~ has been ~eriOUs~ wouuded... pretty. N~ Morgan, Cl~e ,!f the ~ang lead. <roct~!:.c.:l!le!at~:: ~en he wlliked.in N::.tnign ed -thl> Imp!i~ati£n. _She Mter. iill, none of ps iir..'.alwaYs right '

" er. has saved ~s- hie a!!c:l,.l1eis trYin.g~ ~ll:ke I?Ve to ller, J;)l~.tr".celvesIlO en"ourag(lmeut. s _ ~ llte. asked' ~~~ slle h.:.'ew It ~ FrO~' ~O?Kea. s!I gh1ah~d..: Slie ]lad~noth. -":-theQ!her fellow is tight. sometiines
• J_, _ - ~ / _ r - ~ - tier day~ ~n~""r~tDiI!de.d_he~ th~t ~'J .!ng to sm I:l:' S.patn"walldnl! besideo -and just because he happens- to-dif-

_ - ,;=' _ ~ co _ • - ~<:- - _ 11; year ag<>.f'tie-~d~hOtag~nst ttFY lier~-d".v edf~,=wlth his eY!lS;"lls- fe£W~th YOU"''tsno'reason ~J:IY SOil"
CHAPTER X:V-Centlr.ued. of whldh,';J'pel;led with Bale or: M~cl CH.AP~'.:R_ XVI. ~ :<IeSp~ ~d'J:>eaten the roostodang.:r- tene~ t<>_erlootfalls~ tried 't'}m~ - ~~ldn't listen-to what he J~ys-=he~

. _ • _ ~1~ ,.monnWn. '~_ 0 • :: - ,"'.. ~> ous,ma,;,an~ th~ deadL~t s!!~t on th~, tiilk.; b' Naj walts11ent. ':' lmaY be'rigbt that "putlcular time."
~ ~Bu.t :l<lngbefore BnlLPage reaclied ·"1 w~1L,to God sou and I ~ere ,o!\-I ~- ~ "" !'1er ~a.? Pen'!>'. ~" mO'lIltllludlvlde in..her rille mat~ - S'tii.ndJ,tlg'f'the wide veranda 0l1t. "Cert.tiB'v -Besides.the l.tbility to

" - -evJah~ that ~y De Spam 1tad-llo,ct-~u~e m~~tain li'gciIfC ,I .1lev~Jived ,,,~an-:fe8.~ed =her room in !l fev~Ot • "How·-he.Md -growtf}~ ';the.1nla~na- sfd~,th.i fr<j" Mo:;, slte a:>sented'__~G dlscuss m~ ~th '~thers froth ~
:- 0 'e<t \Vl!el!be lefj:<Bull at t:he bridge <:1.' dia.:-anYthI~g~orth 1i'VUlf £01";-plll e::rcI!"ment<angry.lltDe ~p.IDn,bitt~~ t1on-of SI~.I?Y9~ an~~uslf~_!Jl~U_u.·the ~!~Uty O--th'tdistant lUUUila~~n,}1absolut~lv_:'unpre'.,udtcea stanifp<fult,

~na"i:~l for 1Jll1abasa5,took'Supper you _came to;-ID~ t'lH..t day, ~ ~sio t angry al::j,Gale,~gry with i}t~ moUtl:- .taln, ~he ~ld> t~ ;h~ts-"lf=wh~':~: blCt"nOt"edt~~fusti~Uy. Il.e .£>palUang,.from an honest desire to.,lmpro<te
_Uier(l,(lrde~eil 8,. ~ddle bor~e f,?r one mountain. It ~ Lrue I TWas~Dkfug 0: taHi'S.t;'''. -''I"o~li!.a?d, .resi!ntJ;ll11y.figh!-,-:,.Ao~tilr ~ed::"!o""h~ ~cle-~Ze~tlllh decl~. ~~be, seen very- mlj,c!!-f~ur<'JmoWledgeUI!.oIi"the. subject ~dt'l:"
j)'qq,ck ~ th""e~o.rning, went to his "-",gat'.h~D1)enen_wh\:1l...spoke-b~_no, LUg~!,-WJlowOIl.~hll~h she cri;?, he~ "day-a year ato! ~hen he WAS110 mo:e tbetter.ft .h':.§~tr~ below. Nan cusseGL.is.th§1ligh~~t ,test pf 1ntelle.-~t-
1foom,-sleptsounGly, ang, shorUy~ele to r2m!-ud you yon.<l'1'ed anythln~ J:o self !~,sl~~ ~ _?-."~ < ""' _'-eo> _ th~ lID'S-'uukn0w!';e.t;fd d.;seqn;Uit,ed,thought nld see very well whe!e ualJlOise. Our old profeSSi>leof meta-
::he-was reUl!d;~ rorMuslCmoun, me: 'You don't; g~t that out of your In.tl:ie momlUg.::i-~veTYnerve ~~3mar- rom)~,{~diclne:Bend,~!er: \tbey_sto ut by-thJs'tlm~sb",:«'liS_ p"nysi')!':usell to Sll.J!--" ••
tl!fit. ]Ie walked'lus li6rS(flnto the.;s-P. he:;d.~~~ ,:'-::-." =~ -' _ edg~ ~Wh~.!leb"UndEi.I)nke, willi ..'S'1bY -!l _)~irl-n?W :~li~.~mo!t .tlits~~' .~_s~ry~, I"~)!.l:r.t!e,I ''Y!'l!'re J;igj;t;-old, fn~-=-that'~ ti!:e
.and rOde:.strlllght for Dnke":M1:lrO;!1l!'s 1900, tEougli., ? "" - ctl9pping ruJt~fe, _Smd someth~ t. _. _ Jr'l1l~glic,Q11nt:rY.AM ltnd.'-in ables, but' llBSw,,~n.;,1point," 8llld~Cllse '''There's nothi 0.-

forq:ess. Leavmg theehorse. fulMr Il "''1 SPOKe-~ the wa~ I did .bCi:~~e I shorF~o b;.er~,!_tlie:r.:!#J:Y eafl~~t~- Ute s~iC!o~-wo~ld sometlm~ obj;::udecDe ·lfp, / ilie way:a step'>'5rI!l)akes me 1;0 sorti.s a: felloW"thaf a~
~ ~heayY;n;)lifit"11f'pi~ clOSeto. th;>rpad, 'IDl,!).~edto r~ind yo_,:of w:,at ~Ig~~ f"-'5t"be__~s, ~prl§ed by ~ ,.~el" :-tseIf~\~~ prille-jato, her rolld, ,that] ~-' - 'llt-J!: time. coaxed ~er I solut~ly .can't. and woIi't see JiBt~one

~ - De Spaln wl1!J!:edCl!:r~ly b"C\.tO1rectlylharp>ln so:ne time wilen rm nilt.n~. eqnally s~ ,- Her"""up-cleo~e.0t1OO_ she; wfiO ~ ~e~er. Il!e~ti~ned _~.t' name <roW!> Way-, - '- '" _ side. to a queStion. '. . . - rSee old-
, ~9uni\):b}tfiOn~ t9 tl!.eeasf §lde.. The .''! ~h!'U't J,le ca.)lght ~ff -,ID~ ~ar~ ~rp!Y,,3'A sl1F.Jl~~curt .aJlS\Ye'f ~~tc- .. llen~ i; Wtts.;;~c'l~ bttor~ h~, Shl! ~gain iJ:resolute, he dlink· "tl§Ou has"~d an()ther shot a't the
~ ~'- lJk--yJ~as elS11QYanti-the d1irkn.e~_iib ag:lin;-;,"1 know }lo~to def~nd msseli ed ~ ...t'eb~.' ~a: w~e.he ~nr;~ Ji-t JeaR.V' knew-n.n~"unde~tood:"1llp1 b~t- ing-- ift t fr~ce of' her presence kaf~t --::~ .....'5:: __ _
, lOOS~-e~1ete. ~He n;iide his -wayeas froin a drtlnkeu. lIUlfi.~ ~, - ~- . h<z'~iillieft !!t~1:J1-b:~and !h~rgoE!' ter than.3inY;'of;those ~at tR!ked sa ¥ter. th~ ~parn!;oo Mq,.i>laying II - ;"ShOfi . ~at k"ind of;' shot2this

clo§.eas Iiii;Qul!U:ONa!,'s windaw, =d }Ie=C0:Id _n.O;):est,r~~ll thi=bitt&· , l?~~ ~~!,g two;,1. t!'e n;eli! s~rt._ m~ch",:"~~he 1t!dC&t';lea~toncegreat h~ .reltiUf~ l/Uarded.!r= "De' r9n 'tim'S Broth~r: Casey?" asked Weisen-
.r8.lSed):he·soft, crooning nut>:: of the nes'!.~he .f-elf;: 'Tltat man, ,he .sal4.de: ~- !fiat. ~ornl-Ec.~or ~I:e!!Y Cal'.,.~_ ~es~~"~l.~him~!!~ cr<_' know,':.J ~lro]'ed with sutiden r~tJ¥;i!ller. b'1arrdiy.' '" _ '" ~~"- _ "'"
~"S21t oWl___ _ '" ,,- ~ ." Ilibe,:,tel:r, {';;S ~ore dax:g~\!U~sober ,!_b~~;~:Il~?f~ttle~ lie roae a f~ctl<:!us ,1Yh~ leavlf:g,·the-doct~ ~!,e~ t~ sentmel1"!,~~ miti,-.-eit a~~ly-~aril '~b~tntho~e XarrojYda!e_~tlsoners

After a while he was ahf" to-61snu-l th:,n'drunk.' "j" '" • - hO';:'1,e.,lJituriltl:ed"as hfs ho:ses -fre- seJldcQver~II!:luS offise me§.l~e fo. to be + ff) ;l'Qu?"- 2c 1 - !lh.!lt the Jr:9~ef Is b~U1li1g(}Verthere--.:
..,gulsh.the .mtlllle of her easement; ll!ld.1 \Vh!)D. I can t de~enc:l,.myself, my q~entlY were, by)rls bro,tal tfell~~t; heleuncle. ~.!!A o1!'eredto go WIthmIl), Wlthi~an~ he ~auiht It,:t;, hann Wilson tens-him, Eold,turkey, .he's got.
.wltlr mw::ll patience a;:d some little \~~e ~ll dey;nd.me.·" !Jolted In a m?IDent ~ngnn.ril;eaby _~s but ~e. doctor said it was prettY }ate and mt her w«lk down. the I!0SPitatl to come across mt&thelU wiiliout.l1I\Y
RkULremairiing-frOl:1the ooyhood-days, "ASk hrm ;0 1& me he~, . IDp.ster,nn9. fiung Duke orr hi~back. Ip: =d'MalI[ street j)retty p;oisy-lte 'pre: step~: /,on may ~ as-menn a5 .011:~more _iludey-th:.tt last note was
he kept up the fmrrt calL Down at thll 'He doesn t Med any help.. And be a~trlp ofJs:va rtl~ks, . _ fen-ell',to find a me~!fenger._ When like,~ 1'l_uSWered'indlfferen~IY'':'Oi1lY'1'Itr:J1ght from the-shonlder."
big barn t).le chmued watch<;logtore would ne."r ask ~ou. Ifhe diU. I can't 'J'!1e oid ma:;.-in tlJe monntalns a there camera rap on thehali::"pen door never$: me to b~menn to YO~ ·''Yes..:..'that'sgood_ 1bQ:Peilie:vwill
himself with !l furs of bar1.mg at. the Jive.u.t home an!! know YOIl; that~is man is called old a,fter he passes she w2nt f<;)IWllLdto take the medIcine "l-jh.. to hea,eij. ,yon would be," 1 bl! released.' This nnfortunate ';ar-'"

" .IUtfnder,b~t monntaw Hom,were com· "hy r l1sk'yo~not to,com~l1ga~.".""_ forty"':""as ~ea,y, ~d thJl fall,a sert; from the mes.~engera~lt saw, standmg she Xf·telh. . "Unfortunate1- It'S a blamed ont-
!Dionin the gall. ami the nOlSYsenttnel _He wa"SsllenL ~ "1?ont ~u _think. ous;one. He piCked~."elf np whll! before her in .tlte h~H, De ~paln. "!?~Urcmember,'- he aske.:j;"wh"t rage, that's "J:.at thls.war is. fthe idea
~lned no credIt for Ius alarm: - In- ..aU thlllg8=c.onsldered":;-she::,hesltated, the illlln, were c!'ecovenng his h!,r~e, - She slll'lUik ~IlCk !ls"if stru,ek.._ She we-~l1oing a ~ ago togay1'" of raislng nll~tha'l:russO-aboutan Aus-

= • - deed, whim th.!! dog slackened ius as if_not knomng J:1oweas~st to p'ut kneckell The horse ~ver to" head 'w.!.,th tr1ed-to ;ipellk. Her tongn.......refused.Us ~"N Before he_coulIl speak agat~ trlau'arcl1dil"ii:e"'Qrwbatever he WllS-"
.fierceness,.De~paln threw a stpne o;-er it::....~you-ought to be .w~~~ngto. shaM a pIece of jagged rock wlWnth"tnght- offiCe. ])e 'Spi1}n h~d a Ila('k~ge out sbe jlnged her ~wer: 'Xes, I <Rl _, "l?J:i," lJIe,r6's' a good deal more to
llls ,,;to' to e!!\!lmi'age~ fre~h out1:l1u:st.handS' and say goo.d;.oy?, ened beast- was brought back, cllmbe.d In his h$d. "Doctol' Torpy J)sked me remller• ¥ J; S!Ud'no'.yon'c!}>6~Jll'1' this' war 1:han that' little affalr. lIIr.
J3ut neither the guardian nOr the In· "Why, if "youwish }t," be ans"'Vered, lI!,tg the s!!ddle a!:!.'in,IUldrodeoall the to glw, yOll l;!tls,» t~ rind me of ....hat we were dolnlf, Casey. That was a-merefneident. The
trulie, was aLle to arouse anyone taken abaft. And he added more qul- was futo t~wn. " ._ "Doctor Torpy~ What is IU" Wen't. see as'\\ ell here as we coull! 1¥lderlylng causes are deep ~ru1 !unda-
withm the house. " etly. "Y~s, If you sny so:' ,But ~heJ,!~Ns busJ.t:iesswas oone. "I really don't know-I suppOse it.. frothe steps." , ~menta1.~Ifis really IIstruggle bJltween

Undeterrog by his fallure, De Spain "1 mean <for gooQ."_ DUke; too, was done. He could l!eitlte~ ismedl~ine." She heard her nnde turn ,t from here,~yon ,hlLvethe besto tWo antagonistic ,Ideas or dvillzatlon
~ileld his~irrOlfndas long aq"he dared. \1 ~I::--" he returnea, pallS111g,«don't." sit a ilOJ:Se.nor,J>H'.ina wagoD. Sle~j in his bed ale the sounll of voices. filiU sreepycatQfoMusicmountain."llIDd 'prOgrel;S"'-'" =
JYhe'l-,.di)"bleak-,threatencd. he 9w!th- "You are not \uUmg to b~flllr." 'Cat ;fas stirred at the news, and thu.t \,rhlnking, only that he mnst 'llQt.at a~ Fe didn't ,~omeout h~leetv see M. "Oh,btCC~~p,'\Viththat stutl'; We!sey
drew. The folloWlllgnight he was in "hv\ll1lt tC'be f.ur-J don t want to the m~ "ho had d!,fied "C,eryhodyin CQstSPi! De Spaln, Nan ~tepped qUl~k- slJ,0'!ntain. -, -·that. mak"s·me sfck. There a,n'!
the gnp earlier and with leene'ved de- iileomiqemore than hum= nature will tIfe mountains for twenty yenrs should , _., come hele"Qften to look at it. Yo. 8.!1Ythrhg to this'war. but old Bill Ho-
ter~nlttl.§n_ Be i'ossed~ .pebble Into stand for-and then. bre.H! lL'Y word." have lJ~n laid low npd ~ent tu thll ' .' ~ ~'t-let me see ~ou-what can I ~ henzoUern's rule-<l~-r.uln-policy:. He's
Nan's~open wmdow and renewed h.!s ":Lam not askmg a"'\hole 101::"· .hospl~al lJy a mere broncho "as ~e U r "look at wher<:~ou lIn'l .H'!"'"Io~ going to run thin.!iflo\'er there orcbl!st
80ft can, Soon a l!ght filckered.for an "::-.rota whole lot to ,"on,.I know. topic. of many comments. I)e Spa,n, , yon gomg to-lieep me a;way'l "em-up. He Is just ll.blg polltiCaI boss,
instant within the room nail dl~d out. But <10y<>u..reollym~l1nthat yo~ don't W~? "as at,. Ca~bllSas. kne.w Nan. J l1¥ aid ~Qt l1n~weJ:-.He urged her willi a big army t«. back him uP..that's
Jn the dl<rkness-::foliowlng this, De want me ever to speJ.k t{l $011.agaill?" woU;!.dnot be-Alarmed ~hould her unde' 1qleak. Y01r know ver.r well it 18 aU Rlll Is-" -
Spain thougbt he disce:ned a l'iptr1! :'If you riilist put it tlJat ""uy':"'yes." nQt return tliiit'nlght. B!1tearly in tha \ p"opie that WIll ne'l"t!ibe friendI,. "I I!€g par(lorr: llfr.-Casey, now. real-
outlined at the cnsement Some mIn- . "\,ell"-he took a ·Iong b~.mh- ~ornL"g a.. messenger from McAIPI"'j ~ y~" she replIed. "How can I ly, tba~ don't stfund gop.d fr{lm-a man
u"":! later 1I doOl:opeUed lUld ('losed, "there Is ana wa.\' to-U1akesure tit that. ro\!('"to h~r WIth a note telling ,her of I '_ of :rour Intelllgence. If :!tou've read
He repented the c.--y of tile owl, and rn tell you hon~stly I don't wanr to the accident.' I .They were passin!! a lawn settee. th(l. 'WhIte Book'-" °
could hellle a foot!lt"p;. the nett mo- .stand ill the "ny of such it whh, if r Wllatever his°\'ices, Dnke had lJeen • e ~at down. She would not follow. "White fiddlesticks-I, hope you are
ntent he- whlspe<'ed her name a~ she lt'S ~.,.:ily sou,s." As you hn,e ~'lid. It 11 good protector to his d"ad brother's \ ~e stood in a SOletof -protest lit hi. ~orfalling for that _bnn<:'P" __
stood before ,Mm. _ i",n.t fair perhaps for me to go against clilld. He had se$ her to' good schools de; but he gId J!!ltrelease her hagd-. 'Before 1would tiilk about this-wa-

"What is !t YQ11.want?" Sh,easlled, IIt.- G('t 'your' Pls'tul with )'0);, ::\an?" and"trIed to reVl,e 1n he~, desJ,Uaher \ uru tell" you how Y0!1-can be," he r~ I w0l!I,Fread tlrtl official documents,
&) <,almly~at ~~=upsethim. 0 'Wliy do "No." untomId surroundings. !':e better tra- I nz:ued, Makedlle o~e__~~your J::€OPl~ if I ~e;e"YOu.-what's the use of-talk·

• ~n come here 1_ . . "That le the way you take care of ditfuns of t1;\efamily a!l~It h~d once \ That ~never can ::tie, _she deqlare4 ing to,a fellUwUkeyon, that don't read
WJ:t~rehe stood he was llfraiil of the yourself Is 10" _ fiaurished In Kentucky. Nan <oo:!ithe stubboptly. ''Yon knQ.v"t as well aa anYthIng-"

aonnd of her v91~f',and afraid of b!§ ~rm ~ot afnud of you." saddle for Sleepy Cat 1n haste ~and I do. Why do you say such thingsl" "Don't read anything? Now, thelee"
own. ''To see you," he,Jlnid. collecting ''Y ht to be ashamed of 701ll- alarm. When she reached"her u!!de'!i she aemanded, ill"tiwlngawayher hand you go, Welsey-wby, I don't do any-
himself. "Come over to the [line tree." If ou °tng b • d d't ~ bedside she understood how seriollsly "Do.you want to know?' 'th!ng out leel1.dabout the Wllr~ JC

se not 0 e. .n.n you 01'. e\ ~n. A th d te' 1 ~ "N " th ' ~Under Its :l!ea~ branches, where"the know "Whom'ou'll meet before you can he bad _!leen hurt, an", e oe r s":, ,,? - '," ~e ,s llnything about the_ war '::hat
darkness 'WasmW! Intense, he told het'" IQckthe fro;t door a;min. You prom- ~n~ were not needlld to convI,p.ce t _ .\ It s becaJ1Ser love 'You.~ I don t know, I'n1 darn sure yon can't
why he had come-becau~e he conld 'sed me ne\ er to 0" ont Wlthout it. ~er!Ie must have ~re. J Sb~ stro~e to coI!'mand' herselL tell m7 ~ trouble with yon, Welsey.
not see her canywhere outside. pl th t g h m ~ .....~Uyou1') I Dnke refused- to let her leave him, f] 1'i "Whether you do or. not ='t m~ is yilu re prejudiced."

rOIDIS€, me !t one.:;; OJ.........WJ. -. ... th \ ..tIN n ::;..- - :- "Th '" -"There [s nothing to s~e me abont," She did as t,e asked hel". "::-.row,give Iln nny case, ann.Nan >'ellevelF e .o:l'I!II.____ ~y um.erence, she returned steadilY.] ,e trou"le with you, 'Casey, is that
lIhe responded. still l:alm.- ''J: helped ~. h d 1 ase" he went on. nm:se, and, what was of equal -moment, I ~~ 'We; are separa,ted by everything. you re a bonehead-=-"
you because you=were wQUDded.: I t~·!:~Old a~f' ~se" ' Imade 'herself custodlan ~of the cash Thez:.e'sa gulf betwE>enus. rt- nevel J ''Bonehead? Bonehead1 Say.

;0 was glad to.5!'e yon get away without ,'fk t 11" . . in hand before Duke's town compan· can he'crossecL We sbould both -of Welsey, it I hlid a head.as haffis.
, llghtlng-I hete bl~odllhecLn. Wha. Is t ~ ~ ~ ions could get hold o! it. Occasional . us be wretched it it ever were crossl'd." yoms, rd sOllk it In, something. l!ke

''But put y&nrsel! in my plaee- a ''Th~,butt of my revolver. Don': be trips to the gap were necessary 115the! • ALu.- _ . !Ie had risen. from the b,!!nchcand they do wood :pulp, to soften it, np. so
, little, won't you1 After what you dId, afraid- S!U' heard the sllght.fllck of we".Kspassed and ber uncle &nl~ not I ~ caught her~ hand. "It's becanse Wi yO'llClm get an outside idea info It_

for-me Isn't it natural I shonld want the hammer wIth a thrih of strange ap- be mov<td These Nan liaa 'fe:tred as I haven't croSsed It we're wretched" ht once le a whUe. You 'think von know
to be s~e you are weU and not In any prehension. "What are you domg?" threatecl~g'Ril'encounter elther by ac- "l'U Bet You Don't Know~y'DiI.f 2llid determln~. "Cross It with m6 it all, ana "YOUdon't !mow notlung."
trouble on my account'l" she a"manded hurriedly_ cldent, or on, his P\l-'1ot!lesigned. with ~ This Is?" now.!" He caught her in his llI'IlW.j "Carey, th('"e's two kinds of people =

"It may be natural, but it isn't nee- "Put YOUlefin~"r Oll ~~ trigger-so. De Spaln. But-the ImpendIng encoun- lY into-:the hall ~and faced tlfSSJm- She ,si:rnggled to escape. Sbe knew II ","on't argue With, id,!ots and chH-
essary_ I am in no trouble. _Noone It Is coc~ed. Now t!ulL rer never took place.~De Spnln, at- "i was over at the d's~,!f- what was coming and fougltt 1:0kee&: dr~n-andyou'reno.cb1ld,ruS!tytbat
here knQWSI even know y.,u." . She caught iler 'breath. ''What do tenGlng closely to his:GWll bUSiness, ~ just now" contlnned j'lsitor her face trom hlm. "Wl.!h res1stlesl!. much .foGyou-"

"Excnse me for coming, then.. 1 y~u me"'~7' malUig<!dto,keep_~C.)lra~ t;rnc~oOler e~enly;' "he ~1l:ed me to g this .~gth, and yet carefully as a mother I, "A..·g?-e-?Why, you ca:,:t a"'gn~ Yo.u-
couldn'.t rest, Nan. withour- knowing He was holdin~ Pte gUll I,:, hIs two wherenbouts ~thout getting in her down :for yoir -uncle." Sj:>kthe 'WIth an obstinate chI!dr h~eld hel.j woul~ t Know a, fa~t if y<>usaw :It
Mmething_ I was here last llight." hands, his fingers o""rlapping hers, the way. She h~d come to Sleepy 'Cat package with. an incohere;knowl. slight body agaInst his br~ relent. eomliig up ip.e nuiid1e of the street,

'1: know yon wer::...'" muzzle l!:t the breast of his jacket. areading to meet him nnd fearing his 1ed ent. Without lettinT eyes lessly drawlng,hE!!"head doser. ,"Let with an llffldav.lton each .side of it.
- He started. ''Yon made no ,;lgn." "Pull," he repeated, ''that's all you Influence over her, but this appreh~.n- m~ bis she was consc:'Qfhow me-go!" she panted, twlStlnghei'llvert-

1

1 Argue1 Y<;ujust think yOUare Sliy-
."Wh ~h Id 11 1 - t.:x it was have to do; I'm steadying It." = sIon, wI~ the passing of a .curionsly fresh and. clean and stror 10'Olred,"Cd hea~ from the hollow of his arm. ing someth4tg wheu you're just mak.o.

v ~ ou susp~ to i t T "She snatched bal'k ber band. ''What:. brief, pen~d, dissolved into a conti- dresied Ii a lIveller -fr than Dtinklng in .thewine of her frightened ln~ fullIly sotmds. If r had a J:1eadas-
= :u. _ :n~o~ac~e aga..:. ton~~ do "youmeau1" she cried. "For me to dence in her ablUty to withstand fur-lusual-a partly cowboy-~ with.a breath, heoent over her-in the uark- -th:~k as yours, Weisey-"

at ~:;t. StoO~k ~ n~~: come a~:t." kill 1'0u1 ShameI" • ther' interference. on' ~y'0ne's part, broader h..:t and a gnye'than he nes.s untIlchis pulsing engerness linke.; I . = ;-W, you ou;iht to be gvlng to sch,?ol
"B u wirt'oe i and out of ~wn ''You are too exclted-all 1 asked Iwith her feelings. , ordinarily aftectoo. De' kept on her wa:m fips t.? bis own. She hat 1U~'~~ of tryln~ to .sell shale-ror

u~ yo , _ n N 0" Iy<m .vas to take the trouble t<>crook Gale MQrgan rode inte town fre- speftldng- -rhe telepb#l fu the surrendered to her. first kiss. • <:Gal
somet!mes~won t YO\l,- au. th your finger-and ru never speak to quently, an.d Nan at first palnfuliy tl.P- officede~stairs told mume right ):Ie spoke. "The.gulf's crossed. An "Say, yOilbetter go back. to Heldel-

'~I am. it will not be to talk wi you agmn-yon'll have your msh for- Iprehended hearing sometime of~ dead- up. How is your uncl.1. you so awfully~wretj:hed?" be;g--". '"
you. ~ ever." - flY duel bem-eel].her truculent gap :ld· ShE'regarded'hicm wo"1g!Y·"He They sank together down on th 'Yon,:gIlGramus. _

The words were spoken deltberately. "Shame!" mirer J!.lldher persistent town courtiQr has a goGddeal of pm answered ber>.ch. "Wluft." she faltered, ~ be- ;'Y~n-~;6ry-headed .nut:."
De Spa!n WftSsilent }or a moment. ''Why sharoe1" he retorted, "I meaa -who was more considerate and bet· • tl ' come of me now?" . _'Idlot! .
"Not even to sp<!ukto me:1"he "'sked. what I say. If you "llleanf what' you ter mannered, but-no les"!dogged, and. 'lU;'.:fo;·bad he shou1ffbeen "hurt ''You are better oir now than YOllI =Bonehead."

7;:ou mn~t know t~e position I am sald, why don't you put It out of my n fact. a good deal more '1ifficult to in such '8.= way. Are;Jrefty we1J, 'ever were, Nan. You've ~ed th1I -----
ll!, she answered.. And:what a po· power ever to speak to you1 Do you handle. _ Nan"!" She thanked> moment a big brothei", a lover you CUlII Bleeders ami the Fruit Die'L
8ltlon yeu place me In If I am seen to want me to llrll the trlgger1" As to tbe bplsteJ"ouSmountain man, "Stay here a good<doyon? I1l drag around the. world"llft:P.ryon w1tf11 The fruit diet.is a suJe and pvsitive
Ilpeak to yO·I. This is"!}lYhome. You "I told you once rm noi an assas- his resolnte little cousin made no se- bet "youdon't ':n.:lW ':'ay this is1" a piece of thrend.". ICUl'efor what is popularly kno~ as
are the enemy of my p"opl('," sIn-how dare you ask me to do sucll eret ot her detestation of him. She Nlln looked -'1lpth;dor, but she ''You aet as if I could." bl!ledingand for persons usually de.sig-

"Not becansa I w..nt to h"2.: - a thlng1" she cried furiously. _ denied and <leftedhim.as openly as a answered to the p{YOn'd lose." ,,! m(lllonit;.it's true. rm pledged ~ nated as bleeders; persons who cannot
"And yon can't expect "them not to r "Call y.ui uncle," he suggested girl could, :.tndhpard his tllreats with ''It's our aniil,er She darted yOl:fo!'ever-yon, to me ferever. We'> I stop the fiow of blood once it is start-

resent any acquaintance ou. my part coolly. "You may pold this meantlm<:l continued indIfference. She was quite ca look of Indignanf·imer at bIm. keep our secret till we can manaet ed from a wound or other cause. The
With you}' so·yOU'Uknow he's In no danger. Take "lone, too, In her fear of any fatal IBl:t in- doing so pet his eyes. things; nnd w&-..-1nmanage them. ~ frUIt d!~t wlll supply the blood with

He paused hefore contlnumg. "Do my'gun and cali 'Youruncle--" meeting between tha two men who "Have "you seen j1.ecorntlonsIn erytbing will come.nght, Nan. ~mP.I' fibrIn. Fibrin Is the substan('e out of
you count Gale Morgan us one of your "Shame on "yout" seemed determined to pnrsue her. lIfain street? C'o;;Itedoor just 11 everything must come rIght:." which pature :fabricates flesh nnd IDfJS-
1>'!Ople1"he ask"d evenly. "Call Gale-call nny.wlUl iIt the gl.'{l The truth \VIl.S that after C3Iaba~ Imicutil' and I'ee th\"'they'"elighted ''1 ollly hope you alee-notW1"(\:1g,"sb. de. A persou on the fruit dIet hardly

"I suppose I mnst." -they'll jump at the Chance." De fC'pain,from 'Thief river to Sl~epy the ll::'ches." iS~- just the ex- murmured, her eyea turn~ tOWlOl'dtlif Ib'eeds at'i'll when he cuts himself ae-
"Don't you think you ought to count "You are, a cold-hlooded, brutal Cat, was'1l marked man. :Nonesoaght _nre.;sion of bIs r "!: "ent with somber mountaIns. cldentally willi II knife, 01' When, for

IlUof your :lnends, YOilrwell·wishers. "",etch-I'm sorry I ever helped you- .to cross hllrllath or his purposes, and tnat to!le. She rveA;dlYat bim r anterior reasons, a dentist is foroed
those who would defelt'i you mth their- I'm sorry I ever let-you help me--rm neith.?r-the tow.n haunts. of Calabasas to confirm nor sf' dure en01!§h !to draw one, of his' teeth. The blood
:1Vl$, among your people?" She made sorry I ever saw you In , _ men nOt: those of th~ir, M<>rgaIlGnD tilere in the bro?"llln In the!! s, Afte.r this Important turn of c/)a~iates almost instantaneously. If
no answer. "Aren't they the kind 01: I She sprang away b2fore he could sympat:!llzers h\d any chnmpion dis- It WAS,the mol' heso:e ~osslble I affairs, De Sparn lays plans to Iyou believe none of this jus/:, try It.
;H!')ple,"he perslsted, "you need whet interpose II word. lie stood stunned posed to follow too closely the alert kind of -an €XJlrk ~n ~ e re.sb0- overco.!l1eNan's tribe and ma~ry The experience is slde and 'Sane.-Lnq
"on are in trOUble?" by the ,,-uddennessof her outbnrst, try- :Ml'dlcineBend rnUroader. lute al;l'inst. i' way, ut her. Big developments are de- ~eles Times.
• "100'1 needn't remind me I should be ing tl' listen a"d to breathe at the 1 In and about the hospital, and in the some damage ~n d~Jle. He tlld scribed In the next installment. 1 '~
llTllteflUto you-" - same time. He heard the front door1town itself, Nun found the chief ob· not say anol' k ~ne ,~~emeg' Vc",.! Essential

"Nan!" he e.",chlmed. dose, and ~lOodwaiting. Bnt no fur- stacIe to her peace of mind In the t~lk necessary, ou~~ s~ :n "Is it necessary to indo~e staID sT'
"For I am," she continued, u:lmoved. th(lr sound from tl!e bouse greet~ bis she could not always a"oid helmng Solmethlng-n~ talk fha e ~aid (TO BE CONTINUE!) /4sked the poet. p

'Rut-" ears. 'about De Spain. Convale.~c"ntsill the 3ust what-s. 1. She f)~e:::t: Armt~ll!.has a e:>ppersabie Ul&t ., "More necessary even than to in.
~It's u ~hame to acense me In that "And I thought," ne mutter'ld to ~rrldors. practically all of them lll«!n, poor defense "been o""rated Wltb.o- ..._ ..._. close poetrv," responded th 1\

"v" hlmseli' "that might calm her dClWDII. never gIltherc'] in sunny comers or at hpiplessly. • eave uncle, she ..~ u. _ . ...,.- ~en~ed nuth' ,. Y k S e ~ert·
- -"c. -, A'''i itb '"t bj •_A I' slJIce prehlstorlc um_ ~ , or.-.,ew vr un''You were t~ when you SJlQIl:elIWe. rm certainly in wrong, now," tJte tables in-the ..... ng room W ().. 0 ,,~...,..fl.t ~ ,
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WEB OFfSTEEL By CYRUS TQ-WNSEND BRADY
" -Fcitllier and s~ -~

~~r~Is', f! -~~~~irfUI$i~ of -Jf~~~~~d~;Sactifi~~~~~l--Dve-_and~Co~ag~ ~d Su~cess
-~ >:? ', • .;;;;-:o.::~ ,,,,::':::..,,, __ c:;" - - -"2-? _;-. _~:~-.::~'->:::;..~~~:::.~-r:Cop;righ!,b;:fJ-:mJii.i;~Re¥fiCli- y~ _ '-'--:.:f~>~"-:"&',' ...£->_ ", = -

(;H.APTEI'l_XVI •.:.-c~.;tiiiued. _' _ n~-b~g batin~'~h~ i.~lln;ii~f. Sb:~~m~'~lii1i1p.plt,~Tfiifu}g·ii~~·-t';'~t :w~;thioiUY IiieSia~€:-illat'she '- o~ ~ th~ The'.m'k ,:;me 10~ed and nej-, and ~ de\'otelt. to ~ iliat I ani
"~~ ,,":;'10- '~_ -::: -~-:'wise e!iough,nJt'to try'1;o..::wolji seiVe~;s1v;(ir~,th~~'~~~~bti~ons;-as' r~,*--"ed-f~!:'1,_ht'1." ~}-el.".""lft: AJ}d ,sOught. ~dRoanefsfilool>~herslde. worrying-", .

'Colonel nIingwol."th had, dismissed or bOther~her .father, With~al:gtlments Rodney-potnteq oll.twlieli sl:ieXE!P4!i\teddro}Wedi/ut'of sight COlIlpletety.~They ,e!lUeaily.interested,sear<!fung the crowd "You need Slla n-bthing mOl."e.Milll! 1

:&Ieiide~romhis mJE:dbeciiuse-h,ehated "On that poitlt, to which, of eourse;,lle then:H:o hlm,:th~ n~~elesSadded:' ~ca:tis~dsearclf Ed be xnade'cfor;:;him, with his glance, also..• - _. lllJ,ngWorth. I.know aU about the sltl1-~
hIm,: '. Hele~' .nltn~o~ -r~ea ~~d not ~ave ~rste,n~din~~ evegt.. - 's~me~z,;,- t2 the- cumulative force of so\lght t!dlugS of iilm,in. .everYp~sslbJe - There wl!-snotlung~i1lIhe,.j:o)Vllto at- atlJn. Rgdne;r wrote!lle nnd-" , __'~-:!
p:{)m'talkilllS about,llIm to.ber .fat!li!r AccordIngly the cilnf~ellces with the-argument 1ilC11aboriouslybunt np wuy,'but tn vaIn. ; Her he.art _alIn05t tract Helen oEct~of_tlie car. Shl' lla~ ''Well, then. you imderstand my an-.t.
.because°,sl!e-lovetl ~.' So they-were :Rodney .had never been brought to bis~ by the fd~d'and wo.man. And they broke sotn<!t1mesat the seJlaration.-:She vI$I"te<l'West and Son.thwest wan'V iety:my reasan for asking.1"

-·lI.ev~'f in <!achot.J!.er-'-spr~sence"without notice. Thel."ewas no. use stirring liP "el."Cdecidedly. indIcative of a grow!..ng-.d:l8:d confidence,.enough in her power times::' Oolonel nling;ol."th with RQd- "I jlo."
-. thinklng :;:o:t,th~c..man.: ~his:was a !rouble and:Strlfe:~here'~ no-neces= menj;al conllltion 00 the :part qf; Shurt- over him, and fA -her woman's Wit, tC1ney and Sevel."ence,th~ lett tIlli train. ".And-yon wlU tell us?"
.~ < BOU!."~'Qf.greatlflitation 1:0t!le -{atll~. si!?"<!v~ t.o diScus;; It with l:l<ii" fathel.", litl: from w!!I,chmucl1 mIght be hOP'ld -feel. that-if she had" only an'other op- IMiss IDlngworth decided-to g<>iilto the -. "I wish to heaven I COUld."

'.' ,On-occasion l}e a!mo.st!ound himself !intil she had !ound more proof. So a!?!l ~eet~~3'-,"'~' . ~ _ po~tunity ,she mI&lit learxi th~. trufu,,}PlllS ~d get a~ay.from the-ar.d lllld "can't you tcil.'Us--anythlng~"
at ~e.p0!Dt of ~outiIl:g lit' ¥S Qal'~' he ~t lell§l:::ll.adn~ $lSlllClOns.asto her But-:.Sh~:f!::- 9:lii!d. ~ot b,,!£.ghim= f<:~fuIt fl."om!llID,'constratn l::lm to.tell •~eated phrtQs.. 'A .s;dlng had beel! built "Well;' :yes.-I can."
t~fo talk-sbout_hIl:'-,;",--And~t~sb.e-;se- treatxn~t _o~ Sh1fr1:llff. He CQul:;t oIlot ,,,elf to <:om,!l..d~t;t'bO!~_ 'llnJ! eo~~l!t, because°-she l~v~~ rum I -- -=-. __ i' ~r ~e' 'f!ee1,!'-l"-cbJlll;iJerthe ,,~ope<)f "What?" '" ~- ~~ ,

- •• ~efully lIYo!ae~PI~~1ilubj~t and,.llS r~~e any end tQDe gained-and:therp.fore ll1!.d-iih_faVure to.(jo..that'~ade JWn - ' , ~ , -, -"'.the hill fl."om-whiCh the h~ge mesa ,"It'mas be a ereach of cOnfidence....
_ the avoid,ance W1!S so oll,,!ous1;I:m: ae-llle jPIDl?edto the_conciusoonthat tht'.re mo:teand Jii'or(finiSera.b~ .A"t"flr$t his -:. . ~ CH"APT.ER 'XVI i.' ,-' arose. Within tWo miles ~f "the dam '.'.r,(! take the rIsk," sa!d'the girl, her ~
. ~or.dlU!<!e"'"\Vithh!s ~wft,. :wIsh, the-re- Wasnone. _ _ . ' _ ~ : C9l.!~Slc~a~ ~. iffi.tlr~W~ea!' ,ne ,-, ;: -::,=-- -:- ~_ . .::. . ,- '", ~d ~e Cl!l; was ""to'be plaC€Gthel."e:.hosvm hea-vIng. ,Was she at last-ebout
" ~!lt -~rri~d hlrii, th,~0 mu;~. ~e ,In c.~urs.!!of'fiJ:lle, ,as Miss..."llii!lg';::,had !le~~s,?~a~ct in:Jhe llgnt4"f- <0" Once. More -\;!ntgc'theWork. _,- , The~en le1'~beh1nd"would-use th,..e-prJ-to lHia!'from her lo"er? ~.

'- fllct~t they~th sougHt sO:Clll;.efully_worth~~v~ referreg to M:p.ad~in t!le a,. noble -llacrifu:e !.Q.....the great man.:;· 2IJ1e l\!artlet l\rldge. compaIfy- liad "ffite car of the dl.ti~on superintenaent •~~;)W where he .is, old.man?" .Jisked
~ to _Iil.!iJn~th~~d relwonsb!p made- secretary's presence, !ill l!!s ml1!t:fust 'Ow~he Oeffi,.n-'to'll~fujn:~~WaS it flIum$" weatli'ered the storm;a1'".h.ougb of the r,allroalli.-whenthey hud ended Rodney. - • - _-

_It-mjlr~ ImpoSSible.~E.or I."e]~lions.hlpsdisapl!eared. Finally he even bl."ought ....i@.i fo~b1ast ;.the-::tufure-of;theJiving; waS; of c»urS'e. not::;fntl:u'Sred'.with th"erl."'-severn1 tasks. _ "I think so--not ~ure, but-" _ .-
~c!>, are-Y~l\~~~OUnde&..o~ !?vtl .' - '-';.- - - f<ii_~.t:,s~ ot~!h'e-fame <Jfthe::d!!!i!~ ii'newIiiternatl2n.l1 b!'%dgewlnchWas ":;:".It':rt:ufiS~ ~ OlsInallynuring "Where.'''_~from the WO~ml,breath-

_~!ll~t. be m~tnlned .• b~ C6nstr~! ~ = /-I? I/o "- 1 Probabgs..~","W?U1~1lAve·-'Wes~~i!., __ut t<l be-.QOmlD.~cea._",~nen B~ tlre=a{tefuooll.,~nd..:w'hen the,;-c.;ir""wasle~l~ - c
, o~nhouf";the !~1ten!.ng 6£ the great: _ =.' ;~ .-....,....:!hat;: eY~ntua.I!Y w}thou~ fegarJl-~" tr~ ¥eade~ad.!?f the p%,w~~- -~e~~ and -S\'dtelled' to th~ .siding , !'I'didn't agree to tell you that."
:1:oree uPQn,wbich thel.r tenure had pre- _, _ '" Jlt' "« =- :Helen LllingWoi'th;-but~when....he'"l;)egan.·lng'- it cut.1lfln to .'the' heart.:- This and left up In'the 1li1ls some twentyt- "What -thea?" '_ _ 0 ';_

:,"o~ly ,de'peild~: Ther,V.l§ nottdng ,-' ~~ ..t!'·g!'QF16nd of the :W"m'!ii -and_.wIlen cff!A~ thm-f-'foJ!ld be no jiiStll¥e._-,..fu ntiies=:fI."omthi,t~, 'it was too wet ".AllI'can say is fuat-after the..O,¥,lli ,
""l11rft 5-0n~ealmel;!t,to Imp~F and, w.eak~ Ii! I _ -he,'reID!Zed,_!!SZS1l.e,UJ:ili':iStak.il.!')Y-~.' i:!I~neces5itr- ~; recouping. 1,1:Sfo~e8z. ~!ld uncomt<l~b1e t<>.leave _i~ Dis- o:Ulis #ailier he turB.edup_at my ranch

~Jr a tie~uu1eSl;i! 1J~ 11: Dau I .;prObig\-: ~I "1' :~()1>el!' it 1:o.-hIm,tlI>iTher' oWre'haPt>12 ,tI;~ Martl~t B~lage con:iPli'ny,-~ter~ re~g-tlie' QO'wiipour, howevex,Dur-- oJ'e_day someo"five'1n()nthsago <lndtold ~
, ,Jio~_~ef:r prohlblt.; :0" '"::" ~ ness was enga~ aitd·that he was not.. J1I[Cll! an €v~~ wi!eI." care~, _TI;~-diz:.ee-tlsS>"~O had co_meup' with 51; made .me 111s_1>t917.",- -

Jltllf there.remai.ned a d~p alid abid- -only.,ruinlng the ,Clll eer-of a,fuaD.bU( ""tob:;'took !'on$Cl:§" whiCh' illey Jtad': a- vel."Y'careful -investigation- of the _~"tVhai:!"-excl&imed..Rodney. ';Dfd
1n~-'furfctlon " !>etw.~en'~iber _ alid < ~tc1.'in~ .th~_;~e -'-'!D(l. <'~Shint:. ~l ~~erf~Jl!S~ ",?~~liSe_~ 'W~ c9~ill~~iL J:tr!.~e. -which _more ~than h~ Ml you h<;w~~.Innocenti"
,~~li!~;-alid tliey ~=!'~ ,~~eh2-~ llienrj: ':of ~~enti.rely jJlno.~en!~om~n, ~ilarlJiWe.IY' u~por~s and., tire-y !l!'PassJ..a,-lj,is~a.PE!e.tatlonsin i1:8ap- "Not at lirst. lie told.me he, v.:.as
to get~Qng oUetwaJ::dlYmucl:nis before. I 1la.haara9~ons~1 'baW~ ros;u.'",,!!lli ,bl([ ~n;,_op~tlo~ w1nch t1:l.ey)la,! earance of: stur~v gmce,-·:u.owell_as guilty.'~ - ., J

~~ ~aeed 9o~onk:rllingwortho ims more l~ llPil!~ _~o~ursu.~ {li~ cOurse~li'ii<Pt<>cliitp:erto~.f6 fompeti~rs. They -w~re ~~ the. -evtifenceS UL careful ;vorkman- "~ut ·yOU dI'l.n't be1ie\'e hlm, did
- tind"'rofa conslderate~th:urev-er to his keep~ilent.. "~r, :r .'_ ~.t;",- buililU:!,g the-great; st<!el-rladuct by thE!' s1fipIn 1ts"'erection. you?" askell the WQIllan1ll1Pulsl\,ely.

'daughter, and'she repaId· hlni 'With 1, 'Tet s1fch'1.s-thechar'ictel." of!Ol\-t~m;12~ of.~rj~ado l!cl"owtli~ da.m:,an<! G~TIia! ~vefimlt -the sPecial engine "I certainly dld..not-". -
more juap. uSual r .car~ and ~devotion. j pef''t1il~ilf-lll£ev'prst 'Of ShurtliJf,,,na¥ the>," ~aa:- already buRt the SP1en:did..pnshea lfe ~1:lfel.">.prl:Ylltecar ;;opfrom ;;Why !,"~T, - ~:' 0 •

The. Ter,yfa<::tthaS""he seemed f;o ha,e L :rowed lind..contra~~ by a single P!'~· rst~!lX~- that spanned the ravme, the~ vsUey, brlngi!lg'the people whO Well~ I, dqo t know why. ~ Just
~ccefltetl the=sii:uaiioII"'"3.ndobE'sed the r sion of life and lackmg the !?re~QJb}),ere ~ost a gorg<>,ih the valley of had'lnspected.the bridge. A few mOl."edIdn't, that's >alL I -knqw Mead_e. I
law he had'laid ~tlWllWtve him somel Whi£!1-<comES-fJ'om infer<;9'!rse wiQi t!~ 19ckl~ Horse to the eastWard of weeks would c9mplete tl\epeat via~ know him well~ ! know ~s. maKe-up.
comllunetions of cousclence. Ou tlJat men-and women, tlnlt.ms compunctionSj,the big mesa.. 0 '. duct. Everythmg 'I<1lSproeeedlng,.in "\\e get accustomed.. to slzmg up a
acconn"t,perh"p~ he had been the more of -e\lns.,cienceonly plade him the iliUre 'After Chrlstmas;'"colonel n:uiig}'ortb the mos! sati"faC!ol"yway and~ColQnel ~at1's actlQns out west het"2. lUll!: 'it
Willing to accede to !ler requpst to take resol\'e.d. The lenely. heart-bl"oken!,ld decide.dto'mnke another ofn1s tolf'mof IllsgI"I"ofth"as .-ery fuuch eiated o\'er didn't take me longer ·th'tn..lt took

_ Shartllil' into his employ. In nQ way man ""wore that he Wl>uidue'ieJ."tell. InspectlOn,,Jlllda'S-Helefrwes not look, the sLtUatJon. him to tell the story to know that It
-"was-Shul."tllfl:responsible 'for the fnil- 'The..-!,:oungi!!an "Couldgo Ius own gmt ing partic;]]arl;l' well tl."om the strain "Who would haw thought," he saId ,\ usn't true."

uf;'of th~ btldge tlr for any mistake ~Q work QuI:'Ws,own sal.-alion. or be unael.""'Melt she-Fas laBl>E1ng,he of- as- they sat down to dInner in the "Oh, thank you tor that," said tlIa
• In the Calculations of the M<!ades,and t!amn"d,..it li~_iiiust. ,oTb.e woman's fered to,take hel."With hlID\ especially, brightly'" llghted observatIon room, woman.

Shurtllff' was 1m inva1uable~man, not heal."t-might' bie3:k; pitifUl ;;as that JlS he w2.s=goiqg to .the far Southwest.- "that Ir would rain m"-this country at "Eut our beliefs are not eVidence,
.£!l!l.1'0r~ ~ngi_n"er)\lt;:<i!: cii", presl- ~0utd be, hnto~e would 1lllY~r:<tell.~e ",here the weailieJt.woUld bem~ld .and !his season of the year?" = :. ,£li<;'~" inte,>posed Rodney, .

-dent of the :MartretBridge co:npany, _ ~ ~ _ ,,~~ ~nhllPP~in thll.r determination pl<#lSlillt_~o Insp".<,tth~ Wowi!1-lvvia, "It will probably be' o'el." by i:..0mor;- aWe can't pro\'e it and thats the
~e wa"s fam'7h;r with the siibJerts j- ~', - - . =":r-' . _' as lUly other man fighting aglrtnst his uuct;. l1!'iI-the completed ,arch. EJJ,e r.!lWmorning," o!Jserved Jtodney_ point. I tol,! hlm,"·c.ontlnued Wwters"

that Colonel llllPiwoith dis.eussw, and The Olef ~a" aot to Thmkmg of Her I;:o.?~<;le~~~t In!.viJ:R~r~ ~_ ~~.'!!F-",:J!L!!P~~l!.er:Sl!!f of the pel."mlS, :~, it coptInued long enough ap,i! -"that it was, a, da~arnpd,lie-t ~eg
o wtote ~bout. He' was intelligent lIndl" ~s a Daugh-!er•• • c ;gometime~,10000ng,,;f the iiiis:ry:>tn ~1On. T~ere was always ll'IlOSSihlhty, rmnE'd liard "nough, tpat Td~mwoYlo your PltrdoI:.lI!!ss_nhng"\'i'Ol."th.I mean
c re1ll!l}let<:>the':last degree, his I."eguta- up the subject of.l\fellde's wbefel1bouts the old ~an s faoo (for on his oooote-;. albeit a most rem"te one, 'thU:t she h,-he to be leokedoatt;;., \\ ell go ov"r I to~dhim that It ,,"'s ':?t true .and fh~
'tlOn~lor steadtnC!\Sand tliscretion un, Gf his own motIun. Although the gl1"1 naJnc~ hiS tleart, Wl:'!te his secl."et), >J1lghth~al."o~~ead,:.~That:.:tm:ghtbe .nnd see)t tomorl."ow, smd the colQnel he was a fo~l for sticl;i~~ to It, and
ques'honed, and he wns mar\'elol.lsly ef- was falrlY.J\"lld to talk And ask !Lues- !3;,eleu,:HllngwortJ: e>:Pmienced com- \\ell::,to ~m1te.ll represent1luve of The ch~el-fullY. ,~;:-he--:,dm~tted-I-er, .' floundered
ficlent in his sIIbol."d1hateposItion. The tlons she --had wit = and resoluuQn punctIons ,of; ccn,;cience of .ller own, Engineering ~e;\\'s, to mt, ~odney. !o ~\;at _w,:m~u happen if n ga\ e ,\ l~terS;:: suud.em>:,reahzm~ thaf h~
evlotiel;,ha"lug first tried him out,'Jlad enough to c!lange the subject \\ !Jen it '~hi,;a 'she toJd to Rodney m defau.lt accOIDl!"-nytliem, so that the really w~: 1 asked ills daughter, \\ ao: on thE e.e of a breach of con~
advanced hIm T<luldly after learning had be~n first.broached and fol."man.- of OJ:h~rconfessol.". Thllt~fine young splendid work the Mal."tlet C<lmpall7 'It \\ould flood the ,alley. s'reep tdence and- ehpelnng-illnnself Just U1

.his WOl."th"He ,;a~ now hIs private tiples the,eaJ'tel.",_ ~ _ - - mm: appreela!ed fully t;he wom;:n~s-','as doing- ml~ht ).Je made ,,:ldely Q";~:fthe t9",n, ~nd-" he paus~ ~lme. "In fad, the subject was Pl1mf'~
secretary_ Shurtllil' bemg ap, old Dad., H",len DUngworth~"'as fighting f9r feehllgs and u~de..-stooilh~1."l.-een set?- known."" The party conSISted 01: cthe ~,.Well, .r"tIler1 0 ..00- to hun" an~ !let:.hun alonq€:,"lhCh~:r
elcr ...ithout kJth or km, and..'"notorfg- tIle IOeputatlOn-of file man she IQ"iid sibIUti,"-S'and his c6mpr"hen~ion "".usa i'ather amldaughter, Curtiss, the-ChIef Rum the brIdge. C5 ~ what \\e ge'!ernUs do to -oman" 0
malty fond of "wumen;==funndllimself and for her .QWn happiness and 'She great comfort ttl her. He encouraged engineer, Docmr Sev~e. the vIce _ "we ,caB't afford to ha\'e another doesn't ~"fint hl~ a11alr",Inqulled lI\to
SUddenly iu touch ;ntli one o! the "-as resol\'ed to neglect no p~lnt L"l the her to pe1"s~vere. "Slnce it was_only ptesldent and financlatman, and Rod- failUre after tl}e InternatiOnal," sau} too ('los~," W"l.nters "n<l"d"lllmely,

\: llweeteet 'and kindest, as well liS the gume. She partook in a Ilu-gemeasure throug'h Shurtllfl'",that the truth -could ney. Se\'erence, _ reah"lng.1Iow npal." he f1ad come to
youngest llnd most heautiful- of a sex of hel 1'ath",,'s mpactty, but sh~ nd&- be ~-est~~Jshed, s]te must n~t felter Now Helen nHngw%rth had not the )/ow there was ~ 'll~wcomel."at the hetraym~ hiS fr!end'S confidence "n~
about whichll" knew nolhlng.- ed to IuS-: somewhat blunt and JJlIll' nol." reJ~ct any fair mId l"l"""ascnableleast reason in the ~world tu sus{kct table, a big mncher 'J<lmed '''IDlers, teUlng oJ:Meade sown ruhmsslOn j:ha_

IDs new position nal:ul."llllybrought tury "ay pf dOlOgihln~s tl}e infimte means W gRill his whole_ confidence that Bertram Mende was"", any-way "'horn R"dney had met"'-m the to"n he had sa.d "hat lfu had to ~ the
hIm-:1!ftoclose touch \\ Ith the colo;;e!. tact of woman, stmmlat~G by n ","ow' and make him ,speak It' was. after conuected with tbis engineering proj- and had introduced tu ColOnel nhn~- .f,;1nJeand honor of th\' fatllei'.
The "Id man transacted~a good dC"-l_Ing~owrwhelmmg devotion to h~"'-llh-cail, .slmp1¥ a ~ue~on ~f whethe: the ect, but -Roaney had J)Olutetl out and ~9rih. The latter had 1nxit~d him to . '''Vel!, ",het next?" a.shed Rodney,
~f his-. busmess in his 0\\'Il -house. sent lo.-er. She cherfshed that feeUn'" game waswol."th we candle. How best hadlmbl.'ed her WltIl hl&oown beltef dmn<>rand to ~ay the mgnt 1lI the uIlderstlludmg ,as dId "Helen llimg-
-Shul."tlitrwas frequently thel."e._Undel."1fOJ:_Iummany eveat and woUld hev~ 'Coul':! they expose Ol:~ :ifght~Ii dl'celt1 that soonE'r-or latel.".:,"lRn lIlead" wa& extra sleep~r, "and Wmters, wno had worth herself the ranchman';F hesitn-
ollier clrcum~tllnrcs Helen llllngworth done so but the, whole sifustIon wa$ so- ..Andthat- the decePtIon~as ,0r a nobie found, he WGu!dbe i'ound engagoo'icn parucuTnr "l"easo~sf(J? wanting to talk tIon, and respectmg 1t. aitllOugh t)f<J

, \Vonldhave treated him with fuat l1ne charged. mth m~'stery -and sur-charged DU!."PoS:and to ~er,e a l~Udabie end In engineering in SOD<!c€capadty,' - \\:1,91Rodney .u". to meet; MI~s Dlmg, u;,~v,?ldable Inference gJ\'e !ler great
Bnd gracious com-tesy whic4 sht- ex-I WIth rOmance thftt it madE! the most the IDI'!,dsof the deceIveI:S did "2t "It's!o>lhIS blood> said nooney. "He warth, had hcc~ted. ' jo~.,
tended to e\'£,ryone wIth whom she' j},,,,erfu1 mId st:mufatiiig apP2al 'to al:~r tlmt fael:: .. 0 can DO l1!Ort'keep away from it thaD "Yon.c~ count on its stoVPlng," he "He bung around the rllneh for ~
came in contact,. out she would not-, nero " You art; domg nothing In thB lel,st he Can =stop_breathmg. He can't do sald at last.~ "M:f ..anch is a hundred month or sl:s:"weeksto get hiS balance.
ll'ilve e~clally interestpi! herself in §he liveq to -rlndicate lII"ade =d degree ~shonorable. llhss m~gworth:" anything el~, Somewh"i'e he's 8t the mIles w the norTh of here. .I heard He ml~ prE'tts bat1ls broken- up. rm
bim. She would not have made hlrri. sne bEllt <wery effort towaru that end. Sllld~Rodney, reassurlng]s: ~W'Oill,lns nodJlo'y was wtth 'Sour party, and as a bachelor myself and don't know
tfte object of t!::.edelicate-attention and She ilIa not ...Qverdo It; eltber. FIM1- w~eS" ha,~ b~;n her wBa~ons Since ==:=£. he was an oltl classmate of mine-lu muCh aoout- fh6se titlngs, buf I can
l\i.ven hIm the cal."eful co,:,sid"ration lY, lIS he mmsclf continu~d to press tli~ Spme :Age.. , . _ fact, my beSt frle':1:dat Har\'llrd ,along I say_that he lo\'ed you, lIflss TIlmgwol'th,
which would have 'Compj,etely turned the subject upon her, she nmde no se- . But: I do ~eel ~~pU¥ctions of cO':!- with Bert Meade"-and tbe menoon 'Of Imore than Iffe Itself!'
tile he.'ld of ll. yo~ngel."and more sus, cret to Shurtn~of her davotfun t{),the sc:~nce OCC~SlO!laI1~. ,.! J the forbidden name C!l"Usedqlll~k I ''l3jlt not more thnn the ~<!putatlonof
ceptiJ;>Jeman, younger-MC1jde.her sorrow that hen"d ~r:sona y !thmk you ¥l! abuj!t- glance;; to he passed around the t:,'-ble, hiS father,'· she saId v."ltha httle tlIlge
, There-had been a pr!jjudice in Shurt- made such 'il declarauon, and her de- an,!ly Justlile~, urged Rodney. I but :raIsed nQ.comment-"the chan<:eof of bitterness.
nirs .:tniIi4",againstwo'in~n in g~neral, terraInati= to wait'ior him. She was "Yes, to ~tabh~h "fte truth, to g1\'<" seeIng :Um. brought me do"'!' here. I J--,:W~ I t,!ke it he-looked at th~ ~ _-=-_ '
ami _Hplen TIlJ1;'gworthill, particula"l". alwa~s carefnl to end every cou.ersa- the man I love h1s gOO~nhm;; w~uld know tht: weaili~1."alil1igl:ms--wnore a mattE-r ofilOIiur::---Y~",a-c",,;m"ii-==='i
He had qUicklyrealized that she ab9ve 1:lon by sa.ving that she hew he~out- ~,uStIfYE!~re than thiS, she reph<'rl, section 'Of the country; it's the drgst got to k"ep h'8 ideals of honoL"
Bll p~on3 had the gr~atest interest look was perfectly bopeless and-that .md yet'-she smiled falntly-;''mY , place on <!a~th, and I would a1most of, '''E.-en at the e:q>enseof a woman's
In dispro\'ing Meade's state:'llent and I she could ~ect nothiuf; except _s<"r-6lnScien~e does h?rt me,ft little;, The f<;r to swallow all !he rain that wm .heart?" said t4e' girl.~
hIs own and in laYjng the blame for row until the J::oungerMeade was~re- "l~ man, ISbegi!?lllg to love me. .. _ . fall after thls storm spends itself." ''It' sounds hll,ril, bnt I ess we'ye
the fallure ef the bi"ldge wnere It be- habllltared She so contrived matters 'That s the reason it hurts you, :sllld "Well, that''' ~ood," saId Curtiss,ube- '"D., gu ~

I· , .Rod y "When he lo\'es' h 1 ~ ~ ~ - r - got to admir that. ',out that'S neitherlQ,ngeib'OnThe ~hculders of the patI:.on while (;o!lstautly affirming hel."fee~. ne. . you enoug 1 Icause I've heard that the dpm lacks here nur there,'· he continued gliding
t:~E'owhom ha.d begn th~ ba3It:o,!-hiS ,for~Meade. as :to let Shui:tllff Infel." ,,:e rll_..do anythmg 3"'Ouw~t, lIS I very little 01'<.ompletiou,:but that the over the snbject. "the :pomt is' I f~nnd
llf~erefore the old secretary-was •that she was continced that "he had wou.d- - - ~- -- - I§ll!Yway has been delayed:" , th t h h d t :fr ht ·t t h' 1 d
constantly on Ii1s guard lest he be Ibeen telling the truth in what. he had The young man stopped;,.Jooked !o!'g I 1 "You'll find that the stOnD !ias br-o-[Ta ;-~ ~ t ~ ~ I:' our~se ~n

''trapped Into admissions ,or actions isaid.. , atller, an~th"" turned away"ith l!,lit- , 'I ken in the mOl."lling"Sllld Wmters-con- mam y", e m a oue. gR"e =,11
, wM~,mlght be u~ed to discredit the,' H't 'sli '-'eftIy - tie gesrore of"was i1: appeal or ~e- , h ~' _ horse nll_ gun and turned ~ loose In

• • v A.l. er It time e u nppealed to , .,. . _ I fiden.!<y_ - the wilds. Best lace on eartn for a
()1der Meade and COnVlctthe two 'Con-'him to know if he could-not help her nunoation. He was too lo~ to hi" .After dinnel."Colonel nlln~orth; de- in '" d' P "nr th
r.pirators. • d'~ tli' fri<l!!dto speak, b!lt be could not "COn- ' " ' _ .. m~n .uIScon ltIon, .....lSS_ mgwor •

I.COVeI."the trn she tactfullY main- '-=.",,- l' ,SIrou" of talking bUSlness, called the You <.-an'<l> out inte.the witeeme'5S snd
But Helen mingworth 'was tar tOG I~o'~ed e"en i" face of the evidence 'that ,trol e"VeL":.'""mg. ,,-'!e tone of h s "OiCe, imen of the n"m excent Rodne. 'and 1 ~ G d' th • th~ - ......... th 1 k·n his hI~ Ick '(}- I """ " ... • geL nearel." to;if) ere an any. 'CIe"er ti? allow-any lDk.ling of cSuclla Shul't1lil",,}ladghen. And she did fuis e 00 1 eyes, s qu avO!, - IWinters, back !lito the observation 1 I kn f H b k fi lly

= design !O appear. Kot. the remotest i fn such 1m mkoit -way that Shurtliff :ce of1ier,~o~a bthe womacl~ little Toom of the olliel."car, leaVing tlie. two ~~;~d in ~%o';'n ;o~":':ed a~e ::rs';'
, h1llt of such l'-" purpose did she betray.] b"~'Ylleconvinced that she diQllot ~n- .. "ry. ey a een very Y llS-j men'mtlJ Helen. , • :: \' ' ~1d ..

lShe deliberately set i!bout to ~n the, nect nim with any wiliful deceprl'On. sociated" thesch~!:Wdo,Roiiney ;¥so had j .~ Shnrtliff," $ud Helen. as the I~ade z:'e
t
gOOdkb.,.and ~ 'o!;; was g()o

Id' - d': - 1 -..-,... - - ~ ~-- - net .had -mu s. vnntaO"eof 'Woman's .... - mg .oUt. Q ~ -'e a :new SUUL.
o 1Ilans regara and respect llII per.!-and that she believeu t!iat-h'e'Was de-jSOciety certaiu1y noL"f.A woman Ilk .- men ste!.'ped ont onothe platform, ther ''Wbere did he ~o? Which wa~""
llaps e"~tually ills al):eetl.?n. Shenad luded~himself and occupied the ,iX)sl- .Irel"" nUno-\vol'fu. She haQ !ti.-ennn: secretary following, lfulcehis em-p10yerI "H;'-mts headed "s;uth wben r ;9..'"
the ordenng of hel."father S household, 1tion of an innoceI1tabettor • ..Ant! Shurt· ~ • "; . , • had intimated lis services IDi~ht; be ' ..
<1f counre. That was a matter in which llJI in hi ''itra Id If" 0 falno" hel" full confidence m the ,ntilllacy. Helen Illingworth Stood on the .steps ee<!0-' ''if ' I' " ~ uld' ruin last, and aU tlll~ lay m his way.. ,s s nge, o.• se c Ii '= He waS"1lman. He loyed llRe othe.."'S.. -, n =. you can, WlSuyou wo "You mean-o" cned the woman.
thl'l c{llonel conee:ned huusclf not at way, finally grew to like nelen TIling- 8.lJewas too fond of blm too ...rea't, ot the Private Car. come back here as SOOllas 1l0S3ible." ''H mqv b h 0" s 'd R •
all so long as llimgs went smoothly worth· di ~l_ In' d h ta t d • ~ <U"<_ tn' ,~'" nl- ." "'d e -, e ere. lU oaney., I . excee n;o'-" uee e s r. e too tl:ue a "Womanto pretend, vld job. It might be in Ameri-::ll,and "",1' m.." -"'SS mgwol'w, Slll Wln\.'!rs nodded.
as they always -did. He was n-llttle,jn hiS work mth natunll antagomsm "Mr Rodnev" said the girl lating it nught be ('nt thel."eat Coronado, or the eecretnry, "immediately, if "our "I h b ht It' nl -
,8sto~shed nt her treatment of Shurt- {to Colonel TIlingworth, an? when ~e her h~d ('In I~i~arm as 'thOUgh to re- it might be in South AmerIca, Europe, fathel."finas,tha: he does oot n~ed me." <?TIE'SS :;eco~,.~U!;andSO~obab~a y "
lli!, but the old secretary was l!,theart-' S2nsed, as he very soon dId, the dlf· ~trllin blm "that wuy madness lieE" AsIll, 01."-" "nod," sUld\'i ll1ters I\'h~nthey were ~ 'B the, I ~. thY a Po<Jr
a gentlem3.Il, and there was no reuson 1Mence that had arisen between father "Mis» nlln=orth" said Rodney '''£ ,",onder if we can'4 find out all the alone, "I'd go a long way to see y-ou:--:e.. c ~ "; ~li rea u:n e pap~
why, lf Helen cho~e to Include him and daugater, he espous...d the cause of turning a~d fuclng her. 'hI$ lips firm~ en!tineermg work that ~s being done in but I mil;ht as well be fmnlt. I did h at <> donC'tht' ngwor wasI comm

d
li

among bel' fri~nd' and 1n\'i+ehim '0 Ithe latter H w th 1..; d f '.. d th '- d d·l ere, an a you Were a ong, an
- :s • L _' e Men 0 a man ly cowpressed, his e~es shinIng. "I'm the world Jlnd send repr~eutatives to not come own ese ",un re lni es, MI"s Dlln~worth I thou~ht I' {__..

d1nner llIId othel."Wisemake hine we!- wh'J had to devote himself to some- de"ot·. to Bert ...·eade ~nd {o YOU"-li~"'- '<-'m" ~~'d Hel~ llilngworth l","'lnngmv ranch In the dead of winter ~k' ~ d 'h "d. d ~""""nnm 1 th h h h uld ' d b "'- H b "".... - ~..-= U1 , ~ • .-. " • ....·e a run own ere an see what~ e n e ouse, s e s 0 no ... 01 0"". ~ egun to wond~r if thE'r-e he :Ifted her hand from his arm and Rodney laughed. _ 'WIth all Its posslbl],;OCSof cllshap to Iii b 'd "
80. .Andin his dry, pre<;jseway Shurt-

I
was any WRyto secure the girl"s hnp-! kissed It-''nnd I'm going to do e"ery- "To hunt tb"t way would be like the C8ttlc, S;:ily~ to see you, or even cCt~Oh,re one_ I d

U1f was -ther llkable.. E., w tonched p' ;. ·th t b tr' th 'd - - h th . m so g a You ~"e come....
• q • e lIS . IDes" "1 ou e ay.mg e e. e1'Ithing for your happlnes.'I." • lmntillg a needle in a ha~stack. I can- :!<ns.~nhngworth ere, al ougn she IS "Hes nOt working on° the brid ..

'and fiattet'ed by ?~el."kindness, and m Meade.. Brave words and he said them more not bid you hope that]tp. is there; in worth It," he went on with the frank saifl Rodney. ge,
splte_ ef his suspI~ons, whi('h gredu,. Sh" compllssed the sec~etm':y, who bro.vely. f:l~t, I think It Is most 'lnUkely that bluntness of a western m"n. "How do' kn R d?~

,~ tI!1Y ~ew less, by ~e way,~e exerted !wa.s, of ,course, old enough to be hel." ''I undt'l:stand," said the woman, 'he would l>eany place neal" where the "Of course you didn't," s:.id Rodney, "1 e.....lUfu;e~uall o;~p~t' rolls, and
himself to show;,hIs appreC!atl~n and Ifather, with sweet obserrnnces and he "and I honor- you for your loyalty tOj:startlet people are operatlIlg, but ~ilmg. ''I know I'm not a sufficil:ot n'De of th b h" ..
to bear hImself seemingly in his pew Ifound it increa:nngly ha:rd-to keep tl:ue your'friend and youl."de;vot!on to me.. there's a cJ:lallce,even if only the faint. attra-:tion". ""He wou~~'t ~r:rk '~D~~,:eiu.
ute. Ito his-falsehood. Now she was cup- Loyalty is not ai~vs the e~slest est one." "IcametotalkabontMeade.... Dame"ntl )I;~l tBld'" • _s o~

Colonel Dllngworth had no suspl-' ahle of fascinating biggel."versonallties thing on eltrlli. 1 h:now." 1 Well, women's }Ienrts C8n bulld a ·~lr. Winters," said Helen, ~ft..9ling said d,e w:;"a:' e r "e "ompany,
clll~S what.>oever that tllere bad beenlthl!n Shurtliff, 3lthough she cared lit- "Yon make it easy for me because gIle2 ~ deal on a falpt chance.. Th<!y,are her h:mds over bel."knees mill lean- "Certalnly not. That was Is
flny conspiracY to SUi>llressthe, truth tie for that power and ro.rply exercised ~on understand." ca1cu',Jed for the forlorn hope.• .And lUg forward, "'If :you know nn,thIng first step, 'I went aronnd am~~ ~~
and shift the blame. True, hIS d:mgh- :t. The old mal! actually got to thInk- So the faU and wint~: were fined so B"elp.nnllngworth stood on tile stE'PS nbout him, where he Is. what he is worl-mI'D too, nun I got a look at ;vert
tel' had protested -on that fatal day mg of her as a daughter. Sometimes with Interest to Helen DlingwOlth and Iof the prlvate c:.r as h rolled across aolng, how he f.tres, I~ he Well, does one of them rm su~e he's nof th ..
that she Did not belieye Mead,e and J when they had (in hour together he 1 there was in hel."days no ]ac'lr of bope.. the mlle-lo~~ teropora~ bndge at Coro- he think of-I beg you to tell me." (TO·:BE CONTINUED.) ere.
Sh:lrtllff, but that was i:t. the excite-j found himself seconding ht'r l1rgnments Every Sarerday the flowers that Meade nado, and'. scanued the workmen ":-.nSS Ilimgworl1l, tl1e1."eis nothing
:m.entof the moment !lnd '.lDderstand-1for the Innocence 1lf the youngel." had arranged fol."spoke words of love I~C\Uped on OIleside of tbe trnck, their'l I would refuse to tsll ye-u lf 1t t'.est.ed Clock Struc;k One.
able in view of het' pllghted troth. Meade, for she had progressed that far to hel."und bade hel" not forget, al-I wo~k suSJlelld~dfor n moment that the with me." ~ Horrid Bore;-''I rlf'C by an alarm
Re!I}Dhed never dIscussed that with j by now, With little detsHs whIch his lthOUgh that was admollitlon ~e did Itrnln might pn~s on t)le wooden tres. "I don't ml~d <'Qnfessingto you, yoU clock,'~ Pretty Girl-"! ~t'~ ona
llim; even the very Dame of the ellii- .Jm0w1ei!geand ~rience of the two Dotneed. - \ tl\ug, In hope tlJat she conld see 1n ,are such o:? XJ'leIl~s,yo~ lU!.d_Mr-,,~: _~- ,~ ~p nn_'"
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WE DELI'{ER

SPEOIAL

SAVE
MONEY.

- W~ GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU- MO~EYo ONo EVERY PURCHASE.

BUY
HERE. WEITZMAN

-BOST: OF

POWER 11
If )on ne'ed 11 P~\-;er. let~" :Mor:se" show) on a "Jt'J.fBO."
best engme on the mat-1.et for ? ? - ?

~ 0
rOWER, Eco")mrr IInd J>RICE.

The

Phone us. or conle to see us 'Ye can snuw ,,,-fly Its the Best.
Etther Gasglme. l',erosene or both. Also Pump Jacks and Feed

- Grinders - 0 _~
GET OUR PRICES BEfORE YOU nIT.

J. C. MORSE & SON,
XQRTHVlLL£, MICH.Phone lSS U:i!;

= --..~ -
IT PA'FS TO ADVERTISE IY -T liE RECORD lVL"'T COLmS •

.
.Estg.bli;;helt 1852

-BARGAINS IN USED CARS
Exc,eptional opporhmity to'seCUl'e thOi'oughly

ovel~1Jmled, used Automobiles.
Phone 919 Schrader Motor Sales Co., YpsiIan~

ti, Michigan, far demohstr~tion on any of the
foU0wU:g cars :' -

1 Delivery Car-.'3elf-Starter,_ Electric Lights
$225._ - o.

1 Impenal-5 ':passen.ger Touring, $250
1Chevrolet-5 Passenger, $410

_1 Peerless Roadster, $425
1Abbot;---5Passenger Touring, ..,- $250
1Ford-5 Passenger; . $200
1 ]<"'otd-5 Passenger, run less than 300 nriles,

$350.
1Jackson--3 Passenger Roadster,
1 Flanders- -'- ~ $175 $155
1 6-Cylinder. 7-Passenger Studebaker, _-,,_$600
1 6-Gylinder, 7-Pa'Sseng'er -Studebaker, _::._$800
1 6-Cylinder, ':'Passenger Studebaker, $900
14.oCylinder Studebaker Roadster, $650
1 6-Cylinder Studebaker Roadster, $700

All of these cars have been thoroughly 1)ver-
hauled in our work shop and are in'good ~on-
dition.

See our line before p1a.cing your order for a
used Cal.',

$375

-.

LI\lING

Mrs. "Mary Predmore has returned

I!rom her sister's home south of
town. where sht" was ill tor some time.
&nd is now occupying her own home
here.


